
MICHAEL J, VALENCIA, ESQ., SB¹78432
ROSS, HACKETT, DOWLING, VALENCIA & WALTI
A Professional Corporation

3 600 El Camino Real
Post Office Box 279
San Bruno, California 94066-0279
Telephone: (650) 588-0367

6 Attorneys for Successor Co-Trustees,
Ronald L. Talbot and Sarah Ellerbroek

7

IN THB SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN MATEO
10

12

13

15

16

17

18

19

In Re:

THE KATE TALBOT TRUST
DATED JUNE 3, 2016, AS

AMENDED

Case No. 22-PRO-00110

AMENDED PETITION FOR ORDER
THAT ASSET IN DECEDENT'S NAME
CONSTITUTE TRUST ASSET
(PROBATE CODE SECTION 17200.1)

Date: 5/24/2022
Time: 9;00 a.m.
Dept: 11I

20 1. Petitioners RONALD L. TALBOT and SARAH ELLERBROCK, are the duly

21 appointed and acting Successor Co-Trustees of said Trust pursuant to AMENDMENT THREE,
22

ARTICLE A of the KATE TALBOT TRUST DATED JUNE 3, 2016, AS AMENDED. A copy
23

24
of the Trust is attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit A.

25

27

28

2, Venue is proper in San Mateo County. The principal place of administration of the

Trust is located in San Mateo County,

California.

AMENDED PETITION EOR ORDER
THAT ASSET IN DE&CE&DENT'S NAME CONSTITUTE TRUST ASSET

In Re: The Kate Talbot Trust Dated June 3, 2016, As Amended

5/4/2022 3:58 PM



3. The Trust was created by KATE TALBOT, as Settlor. KATE TALBOT, also known

2
as KATHLEEN FLINT TALBOT died in San Mateo County on October 10, 2021, A copy of

3

her death certificate is attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhtbtt B. Petitioners
4

commenced administration of the Trust upon the death ofKATE TALBOT.

6 4. The purpose of this Petition is to obtain an Order from this Court under Probate Code

Section 17200.1, declaring that the interests of KATE TALBOT in the real property identified

8
below is actually owned by the Trust, and is part of the Trust estate.

9

5. Thc asset in question is the real property commonly known as 2201 Ensenada Way,
10

San Mateo, CA 94403-1229, A.P.N. 039-102-230 (the "Real Property") legally described as

12 follows:

13

15

16

17

LOT 9, BLOCK 2, AS DELINEATED UPON THAT CERTAIN MAP
ENTITLED 'MAYWOOD, SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA" FILED FOR
RECORD IN THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF THE COUNTY
OF SAN MATEO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ON JUNE 6TH, 1945 IN
BOOK 24 OF MAPS, AT PAGE 50.

6. Petitioners beheve and allege that KATE TALBOT inadvertently failed to transfer

the asset set forth above to the ownership of the Trust.

19
7. It is particularly apparent that KATE TALBOT intended that certain asset set forth

20
above were to be owned by the Trust as KATE TALBOT executed a pour-over Will dated

21

September 15, 2021. A copy of such Will is attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit

23 C. Article Fiilh on page I of said Will declares that the residue of the estate passes to the

Trustees then in office ofTHE KATE TALBOT TRUST DATED JUNE 3, 2016, AS

25
AMENDED.

26

27

28
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8

9

10

8. Pursuant to the California Uniform Testamentary Additions to Trust Act, Probate

Code Section 6300, the Real Property described herein becomes a patt of the Trust to which it is

given and shall be administered and disposed of in accordance with the terms of the Trust. It is

therefore clear that such Real Property should be confirmed as Trust property that is subject to

the administration of and disposition in accordance with the Trust's terms.

9. Notice of the hearing on this Petition will bc given as required by law.

10. The names and addresses of the beneficiaries of the Trust and heirs of KATE

TALBOT, all of whom arc entitled to notice, are as follows:

12

13

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

25

26

27

28

RONALD TALBOT
20 Humboldt Court
Pacifica, CA 94044
NATALIE VACCAREZZA
18075 Lucas Avenue
Sonoma, CA 95476
LINDA VACARREZZA
13851 Lost Lake Road
Grass Valley, CA 95945
JEANNETTE STAUFFER
2807 257th Place SE
Sammamish, WA 98075
ANNA L.G. RHODES
Monnington Green
Woolhopc, Hereford, HRI
4QN
United Kingdom
PETER S.G. RHODES
Monnington Green
Woolhope, Hereford, HRI
4QN
Uhited Kingdom
AIDAN FLINT
26 Monkseaton Drive
Whitley Bay, NE26 1SZ
United Kingdom
ADAM FRASER
83 Grosvenor Drive

SARAH ELLERBROCK
307 5th Avenue, ¹102
Kirkland, WA 98033
DOMINIC VACCAREZZA
2318 26th Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94116
JANE KLEIN
1474 Easy Rider Lane
Boulder, CO 80304
VERONICA DELIZ
1248 Paloma Avenue
Burlingame, CA 94010
PAULRHODES
Monnington Green
Woolhope, Hereford, HRI
4QN
United Kingdom
HARRY G.G. RHODES
Monnington Green
Woolhope, Hereford, HR1
4QN
United Kingdom
BARBARA FLINT
26 Monkseaton Drive
Whitley Bay, NE26 I SZ
United Kingdom
JENNIFER FLINT
83 Grosvenor Drive

JARED ELLERBROCK
307 5th Avenue, ¹102
Kirkland, WA 98033
MICHAEL J. BALISTRERI
2461 Washington Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
JOHANNES KLEIN
1474 Easy Rider Lane
Boulder, CO 80304
DANIEL DELIZ
1248 Paloma Avenue
Burlingame, CA 94010
OLIVIA J.G. RHODES
Monnington Green
Woolhope, Hereford, HR1 4QN
United Kingdom

SAIA RHODES
Monnington Green
Woolhope, Hereford, HR1 4QN
United Kingdoin

CATHERINE FRASER-FLINT
83 Grosvenor Drive
Whitley Bay, NE26 2JR
United Kingdom
GEORGE FLINT
26 Monkseaton Drive

AMENDED PETITION FOR OIU)ER
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10

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

Whitley Bay, NE26 2JR
United Kingdom
JOSEPH FLINT
26 Monkseaton Drive
Whitley Bay, NE26 1SZ
United IGngdom
MARTIN CAPE
Cinderford, Gloucestershire,
GL14 2HH
United Kingdom

KAY DAVIDSON
61 Kenmore Close
Wardley, Gateshead, Tyne
and Wear NE10 8WJ
England
ANNA FEDORTSIV
Bogdanovichia Street
8K1, Flat 31
Tyumen, Russia 625033

FREEDOM FROM
RELIGION
PO Box 750
Madison WI 53701

THE SMILE TRAIN, INC.
633 Third Avenue, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10017

DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL PARTY
430 South Capitol Street SE
Washington, D.C. 20003

Whitley Bay, NE26 2JR
United Kingdom
EDWARD FLINT
26 Monkseaton Drive
Whitley Bay, NE26 1SZ
United Kingdom
ADAM DAVIDSON
61 Kenmore Close
Wardley, Gatcshcad, Tyne
and Wear NE10 8WJ
England
MARC LaBLOND
103 Rue de la Tire
Gatineau, QC J8V 4E2
Canada

SASHA FEDORTSIV
Bogdanovichia Street
8K1, Flat 31
Tyumen, Russia 625033

SOUTHERN POVERTY
LAW CENTER
400 Washington Ave.
Montgomery, AL 36104

OPERATION SMILE
3641 Faculty Boulevard
Virginia Beach, VA 23453

ASIA TRANSPACIFIC
FOUNDATION
c/o Marilyn Downing Staff
2995 Center Green Court
Boulder, CO 80301

Whitley Bay, NE26 1SZ
United Kingdom
NIKIG CAPE
Cinderford, Glouccstershire,
GL14 2HH
United Kingdom
LUIS DAVIDSON
61 Kenmore Close
Wardley, Gateshead, Tyne and
Wear NE10 8WJ
England
SYLVIA LaBLOND
103 Rue de la Tire
Gatineau, QC J8V 4E2
Canada

AMNESTY
INTERNATIONAL
311 W 43rd Street
7th Floor
New York, NY 10036
CENTER FOR VICTIMS OF
TORTURE
2356 University Avenue West,
Suite 430
St. Paul, MN 55114
DOCTORS WITHOUT
BORDERS
40 Rector St., 16th Floor
New York, NY 10006

23

24

25

26

27

28

11. No one has requested Special Notice of this proceeding.

12. On the basis of the above, Petitioners respectfully request that this Court confirm the

asset described herein as an asset of the Trust to be held and administered pursuant to the terms

of thereof.
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1 PRAYER FOR RELIEF

2
WHEREFORE, Petitioners pray for:

3
1. An Order confirming that all KATE TALBOT's rights, title, and interest in and to

4

the real property commonly known as 2201 Ensenada Way, San Mateo, CA 94403-1229, A.P.N.

039-102-230 (the "Real Property") legally described below, is an asset of the KATE TALBOT

TRUST DATED JUNE 3, 2016, AS AMENDED, to be held, administered, and distributed by

8
Petitioners as Successor Co-Trustees:

9

10

12

LOT 9, BLOCK 2, AS DELINEATED UPON THAT CERTAIN MAP
ENTITLED 'MAYWOOD, SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA" FILED FOR
RECORD IN THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF THE COUNTY
OF SAN MATEO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ON JUNE 6TH, 1945 IN
BOOK 24 OF MAPS, AT PAGE 50.

13 2. Any such further orders as the Court deems proper.
14

Dated: May 3, 2022 ROSS, HACKETT, DOWLING,
15 VALENCIA & WALTI

16
A Professional Corporation

17

18

19

20

MICHAEL J. VAIlgAICA, ESQ
Attorneysfor Petitioners

21

22

23

24

26

27

28
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In Re: The Kate Talbot Trust Dated June 3, 2016, As Atnended



VERIFICATION

We, RONALD L. TALBOT and SARAH ELLERBROCIZ, the Petitioners herein,
3

declare:
4

We have read the foregoing AMENDED PETITION FOR ORDER TI-IAT ASSET OF

DECEDENT CONSTITUTE TRUST ASSET and know its contents. It is tme of our own

knowledge, except as to the matters which are stated on our information and belief, and as to

8
those matters, we believe them to be true.

9

10

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct and that this

12 Declaration was executed on

13

14

15

~ at Pacifica, California.

@uuV taU st
nECF659saM437...tt vtwrst.u t . 'i rsJ.BOT

Petitioner

16

17 I declare under penalty of perjury that tbe foregoing is true and correct and that this

19

20

21

22

Declaration was executed on , at I&irkland, Washington.

(AA84+. Q~
SARAH ELLERBROCIZ
Petitioner

23

25

26

27

28
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CCEXHIBIT “A”



AMENIJMENT TO THEi

TRUST AGREE1UgKNT

TH 3 KATE TALBOT TRUST

+~ 'J/JS/2/J

On June 3, 2016, KATE TAI.BOT, as Settlor (hereinafter the "Settlor" or "Trustor") and

KATE TALBOT ag Trustee (hereinafter the "Trustee") executed a Trust Agreemenb The Trust

Agreement was amended on December 21, 2018 and December 23, 2018. Pursuant to Section 2,2.2

of the Trust Amendment dated December 21, 2018, the Tnsst Agreement ntay be amended. Thc

Trustor desires to around the Trust Agreement as follows;

A. Article 5, Section 5.1.1 is amended to delete the successor trustees provided therein and

provide that the successor co-trustees sltall be Ron Talbot and Sarah Eilerbrock. If one of them

cannot serve, the other shall serve as sole sucpeysor trustee.

B. Attachment Three is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following;

"The Kate Talbot Trust
Attaclunent Tluee
Personal Bequests

The Trustee shall distribute the remaining assets as follows:

l. 23.0% to Anna Rhodps
2, 7.5% to Liyi Nsode"
3. 7.5% to Peter Rhodes
4, 7,5% to Harry Rhodes
5. 7,5% to Natalie Vaccarezza
6. 7.5% to Dominic Vaccarezza
7. 7.5% to Sarah Ellefprock
8. 7.5/a to Aidan Flint
9. 7.5% to Catherine Flint
10. 7.5% to Jennifer Flint
11, 6.5% to Ron Talbot
12. 1% to Michael J. Baliatreri
13. 1% to Jane Klein
14. 1% to Linda Vaccarezza



Ifany of the above named bpneficiaries shall predecease the Trustor, such gift shall lapse and

be redistributed to the surviving beneficiaries in the proportion set forth above."

C. The following provision shall apply:

"Aiiti-Contest Provision

lf any person, including any contingent beneficiary, of any trust created or provided for in

this Trust Amendment (hereinafter, together with the Trust Agreement and any amendments hereto,
"the Trust Agreement" ), directly or indirectly contests or attac|ls in any court the validity ofthe Will,

or any provision of the Will of the Trustor ("the Will" includes any Codicils thereto) or the validity

of this Trust Amendment or any provisions of the Trust Agreement, ag interests ofevery kind and

character, legal or equitable, vested or contingent, given to or confened upon such person under or

pursuant to the provisions of the 'Will or the Trust Agreement are, and each of them is, annulled and

revoked and such person shall take nothing under or pursuant to any of the provisions of this Trust

Agreement and for all purposes of the Trust Agreement shall be deemed to have predeceased the

Trustor."

2021.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Trust Agreement on ff,~N

KA18 'fAI,POT
Trustor

KATE TALBOT
Trustee



A notary public or other officer completing this certificate
verifies only rhe l.dentigy of the indilridual who signed the
document to vthich this certificate is attached, and not the
truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document.

STATE OF CALI FORP[IA )
COUNTY OF )

On /0 A a@ IA,2021, before me, &+WE'1'. &A [fp[ ~/, a

Notary Public, p¹J¹pt)¹[][g appeared KATE TALBOT.

who proved to me on tlte basis of satisfactory evidence to be the

person(s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the within
instrument and ac[mow)edged to me that he/she/they executed
the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies) and that

by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s)
or the entity upon behalfof which the person(s) acted,
executed this instrument.

CAPACITY CLAIMED BY SIGNER-.

[x] Individual
['] Corporate
[ ] Partner(s)
[ ] Anrmey-.in-Fact
[x ] Trustee(s)

[ ] Guardian/Conservator
[x ] Trustor/Grantor/Settlor

[ Other
SIGNER IS REPRESENTING:
Name of Person(s) or Entity(ies);
OPTIONAL INFORMATION;

[ ] Officer(s)

I certify urtder PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws

true and correct.
WI

HAMBIR CHAVAN
Coun.¹ 2369643I 3 s actatrrusuc catressu l[l

Sat asno Cossn
av cess. ta Ass. A sass T

saw~/. Sl ... /i:I

paragraph is

THIS CERTIFICATE Title or Type of Document: Trust Amendment

MUST BE ATTACHED
TO THE DOCUMENT )Iumber of Pages:
DESCRIBED AT MGHT: Date of Document;

Signer(s) Other Than Nmned Above:
n/a



December 23, 2018 AMENDMENT TO THE KATE TALBOT TRUST

KATE TALBOT, Trustor and Trustee of the KATE TALBOT TRUST, dated
June 3, 2016, declare this to be the December 23, 2018 Amendment to
that Declaration of Trust. The KATE TALBOT TRUST, dated June 3,
2016, is hereby amended as follows:

The attached replaces Attachment Three of the Trust as amended
December 21, 2018.

The remainder of the Trust as amended December 21, 2018 is hereby
republished.

EXECUTION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT

The Trustor certifies that the Trustor has read the foregoing
Amendment to Declaration of Trust and that it correctly states the
terms and conditions under which the Trustee is to hold, manage,
and distribute the Trust estate. The Trustor approves the
Amendment to Declaration of Trust in all particulars and requests
that the Trustee signs it.
Dated: December 23, 2018

KATE TALBOT, Trustor

The Trustee accepts this a
Dated: December 23, 2018K ~j"

KATE TALBOT, Trustee

~ p pl/'~3
~3'y'5L

Cdt'P

W~~ 7D~

P.p\~u(~W

g,~. zz/z~fir

December 23, 2018 AMENDMENT TO THE KATE TALBOT TRUST page 1



ACKNOWLEDGMENT FOR TRUSTOR
ermtificateA.-;-.nct aryu'publiC,.Or,:,lr Otharlmef I iCer ., COmpleting. this,r p

yr(bthe::-::fdent i ty'.;O f.'-:: the:,":::i'r?diVidual.,"; WhO::

@4'h:::::::Chins ',-.„Certif icate:.', irs':! .at tached;.»
,.'-CarCCuur'iCyr,: P,-Or'ilidity.:,Of .,that:-,''OC'ume

signed': the

'and-'.;::snot.(

thse'it;':.':::k r

'verifies .'onl.
: do'ca»ume»ntMP", toil
;;

t'r'uthfulnass'A',.""nctary..lpubliC(,,RO

:,-veiif i'es.",.online I'the
; dorcui?Ientb Ito iiwh?.'c(i
',.triI thfulnems'ss',":;'acracu

3,"::-:,.'Other,:.saff iCer"„,:CpmPleting'thiS )Nceratif iCate:.
,
ident'ityr'",;of;:,the.:,.':individualxu::who'„::',rsignuend',:";. thar

:„this,):, cert'i'f icate';,.~is;I::at ta'ched';;:.::and: „nqt ', the
r''a»'cays',",."'.,'orr";. v'al i'di tya;."of rsuthat":'.dO'cumuent;-"':;„:"';I- ":-,',"; „- i 6'',:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ss.
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO

On December 23, 2018 before me, Regina M. Weissman, a Notary
Public, personally appeared KATE TALBOT, who proved to me on the
basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s)
is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me
that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized
capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the
instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the
person(s) acted, executed the instrument. I certify under penalty
of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing paragraph is true and correct.
WZZÃJSS m?r~cLand.official seal.

REGINA M. PIEISSMAN

Notary Public - California

c ass!u Prr .JJLir~t ~
MP Comm. ExPlres Jun 19, 202? f

ACKNOWLEDGMENT FOR TRUE)

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ss.
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO

On December 23, 2018 before me, Regina M. Weissman, a Notary
Public, personally appeared KATE TALBOT, who proved to me on the
basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s)
is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me
that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized
capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the
instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the
person(s) acted, executed the instrument. I certify under penalty
of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing paragraph is true and correct.
WITNESS my hand and offici.al seal.

REGINA al, SeEI3IMAN
Notarp Public ~ california E

5an Mateo Count? I
Commission P 2243696

MP Comm, Exulres Jun I 9~2022

December 23, 2018 AMENDMENT TO THE KATE TALBOT TRUST page 2



Attachment Three
Personal Bequests

The real property located at 2201 Ensenada Way, San Mateo, shall be
distributed to ANNA RHODES.

The sum of $ 50,000 divided among GEORGE FLINT, JOSEPH FLINT, and
EDWARD FLINT. If any of them pre-deceased, then to his descendants
by right of representation; if none, then to the survivors thereof.
The excess shall be distributed proportionally among the following
individuals:
18.00%

18.00%

11.35%

to NATALIE VACCAREZZA
representation if sh

to DOMINIC VACCAREZZA
representation if he

to SARAH ELLE
ELLERBROCK,
right of re

to HARRY RHODE
she is de
representat

to OLIVIA RH
representat

to PETER RHO
representat

to NIKKI and MAR
to ANNA FEDOR

FEDORTSIV,
of represen

to AIDAN FLINT
she is de
representat

to JENNIFER FL
to CATHERINE F

FRASER, if
representat

to TARIQ ISHMAE
to NARC and S

their desce
deceased))

to JEANNETTE S

13.50%

13.50%

13.50%

2.25%
1.358

2.

25%'.

25%
2.25%

0.90%
0.45%

0.45%

In the event the
be ad)usted prop

(or her descendants by ght of
e is deceased)
(or his descendants right of
is deceased)

hen to JARED
descendants by

AIA RHODES;
by right of

by right of

by right of

ereof)
then to SASHA
ndants by right

BARA INT; if
b ght of

to ADAM
ight of

thereof, (or
on if they are

e at my death)

Bequests shall

MICHAEL J. BALISTRERI, JANE KLEIN, and LINDA VACCAREZZA are to
receive nothing from my Trust.

December 23, 2018 AMENDMENT TO THE KATE TALBOT TRUST page 3



December 81, 8018 AÃENDNENT TQ THE KATE TALBOT TRUST

KATE TALBOT, Trustor and Trustee qf the KATE TALBOT TRUST, dated
June 8, 8016, declare this to be the December 23,, 2018 Amendment to
that DeClaration of Trust, The KATE TALBOT TRUST, dated June 8,
2016, is hereby amended as follows;

Tbe following language rep3,aces each term qf the original Trust;

ARTXCLE 3,

DECLARATXON QF TRUST

1,1,1 Trust Establishment;
KME TALBOT, as Trustgr, has de3.ivered to the Trustee, witbgut
consideration, the prqpexty described in the attachment hereto
entitled "Trust Estate,"

Trust Particulars;
The fql1owing definitions apply;

Trustor, KATE TALBOT
Name of Trust: THE KME TALBOT TRUST
Pate af LM .hlnelldmsat. Ds~tmlte 11, Rtlll """'gldi)~/Y
Date establishedi Uune 8, ?Q16
Original Trustee, KATE TALBOT

ARTXCLE 8
TRUST DURXNQ KME TALBOT'S LXFE

2, 1, 1 Xntrqductign;
The Trustee shall hold, administer, and distr:ihute a33, Trust
pxoperty duxipg Kate Talbot's life as follows

8, 8, 1 Benef iciax'y:
Tbe henefigiary gf thie Truat Sha3.1 he KATE TALBOT fgr her life,
8.8,8 Trust is Revocable;
KME TALBOT may reVOKe gr amend the TXuat aa further SpeCified
herein,

2,3,1 Xncome and Principal = Unlimited Use;
The Trustee shall pay to or for the beneficiary's benefit as much
qf the net. income and principal (to the extent that the Trustee
deems such income is insufficient) of tbe Trust estate as the
Trustee cgpsidexs necessary fgx the beneficiary's health,
education, suppgrt, cgmfort, we3.faxe, qr happiness to maintain, at

minimum, the hence f iciary' accustomed manner of 3, ivipg, The
Trustee sbal3, add to pxincipal any net income not so distributed,

2.4,1 Beneficiary's Xncapacity - Ascertainable Standard:
Xf Kate TalbOt ie ingapagitated, then the Truatee, duXing Kate

December 81, 8018 ANENPNENT TQ THE KME TALBOT TRUST



Talbot's life, mny pay tc cr fcr tbe beneficiary ns much of tbo

iucome nhdl principal fxcm tho Txust estate as tho Trustee Considers

uecessnry For the beneficiary's bealCh, aQucatiou, cx support to

mnlutaiu Cba heuef iclnry' accustomed mnuuer of living, The

Trustee shall n55 tc principal nay income act distxihuto5,

S.S.X Quldelluas - other Sources gousMoxedi
Xu mnhiug Nstxibutious, the Txustea mny {l) consider nuy othox

income cx resources of a beneficiary known to tho Trustee nun

xonsounhly nvall nh3.ot aud {B) consider tbe value of the Trust

assets, tho relative needs, both pxaseut nud future, cf cash

beneficiary, aul tho tnr, consequences to the Trust nu5 tc tha

beneficiaries.
s.s,f Qiftsi
The Trustee mny make ahy gifts at the Nixectich of Kate Talbot

directly ox iu Trust to nay recipiomt.

2.6.l Kavccnticu muting Kata Tnihot's Lifo~
Kate Talbot mny revoke the Trust iu whole ox iu pnxt hy n writteh
@ocumeut sigme5 hy Kata Talbot nuS notnrised nuliekivexon tc Cba

Trustee. The TxuaCeo shall nlso province nu nccouatihg of the

Txustao's nots fcx the period since the procedlug nccouatiug. Xf

Kata Talbot revokes tbpis Trust with respect to all or a ma]ex

poxtich of the Trust oatnta, tbeu the Trustaa may xotniu sufficient
assets xenscmnhlo Cc secuxo paymaut cf liabilities lawfully
ihcuxre4 by Che Trustee iu the administration of- the Trust, unless

Knto Talbot lmSomulfies the Txustoe against losses ox'xpenses,

S, 6, S Ameulmemt Qurlug Kata Talbot ' %ifo ~

Kata Talbot mny amehl any cf tho toxms of Chic Trust hy n written
document siguo4 by Kata Tnlhct nud uctnrise4 nuC f{olivoxod to Cho

Trustee Mc nmauf{meut shall substantially imcxense tha Trustee's
Cuties nz4 liabilities cx cbnuge tbo Trustee'a compensation without

the Txusteais consent, Tbe Trustee head uoc abide hy the terms cf

the nmeulmout until it is accepts@. Xf Kate Talbot removes a

Trustee, Kate Talbot shnll pny Cc tbe Trustee nuy sums Cue nu5

shall iblemuify the Trustee against linhilitios lnwfuWy incurred

hy the Trustee iu tho n6miuistxatiou of the TxusC.

2.6,3 Pcwoxs cf Revocation nn4 Amen@ment personal~
Kate Tnlhct's power to xevcRa cr amend this Trust are personal tc
bex, nu4 mc guardian, ccusarvntcx, ox other person shall exercise

them,

8.5,4 Xrxevocahle Mter heath of Kate Talbot~
Mcar Che death cf Kate Tnlhct, nll Trusts astnh3,isban heroin shall
hacoma irrevocable nuQ sou-nmaulnhle.

2.6.I Xrxevccahilityi
gu the death cf Che Trustor, this Trust becomes irxevoaahlo, au{{ hc

person, may nltox, nmau5, cr reve]co it, further, this Trust shaW,
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terminate ouiy hy tba distributions specified, Tba Txustcx hereby

dec3.axes Lbis Trust Agxcemeut nnd tho estate nud interests boxchy

created tc ho ixxnvccnh3,e nnd ucn-ameudah3,e as of the death cf the

Truster) provided, that at any lime nud Crom time lo lime, the

Trustee sha33. have aud is borohy given tbe xigbt aud pcwex (hut

sbn33, uct he oh3.igod) to amend auy of the terms hexoof, if such

amaudmeut is iu tbe hest intexost of lbe heuoficiaxies, aud/or tc
correct typcgxaphica3 oxxors aud/or lc c3.axify ambiguities, any

such nmeudmeut to become effective iu the mnuuer herein provided.

Additiona33.y, this Trust may ho amended cr reve)cod iu accordance

with tho pxcvisicns of probate Coda sections 3,549$ or i5404 hut

without ueoossity cC petitiouiug the couxt, The Txustoe is
specifica33.y authorised tc change the gcvexuiug Raw provisions of

auy trust created hy this Trust document aud/ox tba situs ef lhe

Tx'ust administration to nuy state cf tbe United States.
Notwithstanding tbo Coxagoiug, no such modification, a3,texnliou or

amendment sba3.i, uudax nuy circumstances~

(h) pimiuisb ox do3,ny the distribution of income ox pxiucipn3,

of tbo Txust aa herein provided without lho effective
ccucuxrcuae of the hezeficinxy thereof, such concuxxence tc he

effeative on3.y if adult and competent tc aat, otherwise hy lho

3.ega3, gunxdinu, nu attorney-in-fact uudax a duxahie powex cf

attorney, cx conservator Qf such beneficiary du3y appointed hy

n court having 'Jurisdiction thereof ) cx

(c) pcslpcuo tbe date of dislxihution cf nuy paxt of the Trust

estate to a dnto beyond lbe period allowed 'under I ~ 3 1 ~

RRTXCLR 3

TRUST AXAQCMXQN A3'T)))R KMR TR3BQT'g P)IMH

Rt Kale Ta3hct's Death~
Rt the death cf Knto Ta3.hot hul hofoxo tha Trust assets nxa

n13ocated as sot forth helow, lba Trustee sbnU, mnha tbe fc3,3,owing

distributional'.le

3, Trustor'a Ãnpeusos~
Tba Txustoe, in tba Trustee~a xoasounh3e disaxetiou, may pay Crom

the Trust ostnte lhe Trustor's debts, 3,ast ickiness aud Cuuexn3,

costs, aud expanses of ndmiuistratio~u fcx this Trust aud the

Trustcx's prohate estate,

S.s.i Death Tones - Statutory 3ixcvisious~
Kate Tnlhct directs tho Trustee tc charge and cc13,oct aU, federal

death taros Cor assets passing undex this Trust, under lbe

Trustor's wiU. aud outside the Trustor's Trust or wiU, from those

pexscus sharing iu, lho Txustcxis tnxnhle estate iu ncccxdauce with

Ca3,ifoxnia Probate Code provisions fox death tan apportionment and



allocation. However, as two exceptions, the Trustor directs theTrustee to pay without apportionment among the beneficiaries, allfederal death taxes chargeable to any gift under this Trust or theTrustor'8 will designated as "free of all death taxes." Kate
Talbot recognizes and confirms that such statutes provide that if
a beneficiary'8 gift contributes to the taxable estate, thebeneficiary must pay a proportionate share of the tax calculated atthe average tax rate. Further, the Trustor directs that all statedeath taxes shall be charged and collected in the same manner asthe federal death taxes and not as a probate administration
expense. To the extent other assets are available, the Trusteeshall not use any qualified retirement plan distribution excluded
from federal estate tax under the Internal Revenue Code to paytaxes, debts, or other charges enforceable against the Trustor'8estate.
3.4. 1 Kate Talbot'8 Death:
At Kate Talbot's death, the Trustee shall distribute the remainingTrust estate pursuant to the terms set forth in Article 4 below.

ARTICLE 4
DISTRIBUTION

4.1.1 Introduction;
The Trustee shall distribute all property as follows:
4.2.1 Personal Property:
My tangible personal property shall be distributed, free of alltaxes, as set forth in Attachment One, Personal Property.
4.3.1 Charitable Bequest8:
The Charitable Bequests listed on Attachment Two shall be paid tothe extent possible from Income In Respect of Decedent.
4.4.1 Personal Bequests:
The Personal Bequests listed on Attachment Three shall be paid.

ARTICLE 5
OFFICE OF TRUSTEE

5.1.1 Nomination of Trustees for All Trusts:
For all Trusts under this instrument, the Trustee and SuccessorTrustees shall be those persons named below. Each successorTrustee shall serve in the order designated if all the OriginalTrustees or a prior Successor Trustee fails to qualify or ceases toact.

Original Trustee: KATE TALBOT
Succe88018

First: SARAH ELLERBROCK, DOMINIC VACCAREZZA, and NATALIE
VACCAREZZA (or the survivors thereof)
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5.1,S Notwithstanding the precediag pnxngxnphs, each person

designated ur acting from time tu time ns n Trustee uf aay Trust

estnh3,isbel by this instrument sbnU, have tbe power tu lesigante

uae ux mero iadividun3. ur corporate fiduciaries tu act ns Successor

Trustee wbea aU, pxevieusly designated Successor Trustees shall

become uaihle ex 'unwilling tu nct na Trustees Aay Trustee ia
uffico from time tu time moy reve]te nny desigaatiua'f na.

Successor Trustees appointed hy this paxagxnpb, KW. such

lesigaatiuas ux revucatipuaa shnl3. bo exercised ia writing nal shall

he effective ua delivery tu tbe Trustee.

5.3..8 Power tu Appoint Spesinl Trustees
Tbe current Trustee ur the pexsua graatel the power tu appoint ur

designate successor Trustee unlax this Trust agreement mny appoint

uae ex mora individual.s ur corporate Trustees to servo ns n specia3,

Txustee. 5 Speainl Trustee shn3,1 have a13. the rights nnl powers

gxnatel tu thu Trustee under this Trust 3tgxeemeat su3,o3y nal

ettclusively with reference to tho subject matter nad dut:ies nal

xospuasihBities specifiel hy the persons nppuiatiag the Special

Txustoe.

S,X.4 Scope nnd ttnclusivity uf Special Trusteo's Puwersi

While serving, a Spucin3. Trust;ee shnU. have nU, the rights nad

powers necessary tu carry out tbe dutioa nad reopuasihi3,ities

specified with respect to the matters under the Specia3. Trustee's

nuthuxityi including I 3.imited hy tho scope uf these O'Sties nal

xospuasi'bilities, ni'3. rights nnd powers graatel tu the Trustee

under this Txust Agre~ament fux the ndmiaistxatiua nad management uf

tbo Trust estate. A Specin3. Trustee n3,au shall hnvo nU, opecin3.

powers grnatel by tho persons nppuiatiag tbo Special Trustee. Tbe

powers grnatel tu the Special Trustee sha3.3, aut 3.imit or xestxict

tbe powers granted to the Trustee, except that while t:he Special

Trustee is serviag, nu ether Trustee may exercise the puwexs

gxnated to the Special Trustee with respect tu t;be subject matter

xesoxared ettc3usive3y tu tho management nad disexetiea of the

Spocin3. Trustee,

8,1 ~ S Protection Pxuvilel Specin3. Trustee~
Except ns utboxwiso enpxess3.y provided hy the pexsuas nppuiatiag

tho Special Trustee, a Specin3. Txustee sha3.3, be entit3.ol tu all tho

pxotectiea provided the Trustee unior this Xastrumeut. 33uwevex,

the Trustees sha3.3. determine t:he compensation tu he pail tu the

Special Trustee nal tho Txust assets from which tho compensation

wpi3,1 ho paid.

6.3.,6 xlmltntlua~
Tbe Special Trustee's xospuasih13,ities sba3.3, he 3.imited to tha

attexcise uf powers gxantel hut shnll nut he concerned with aay

ether aspects uf Trust administration.

S,S,1 Trustee Nny Appoint Qu-Trustee~
3tay Trustee, sole, ux Cu-Trustee, mny appoint: a Ce-Trustee,



individual cx corporate, to serve fcr tho same term as the
nppcintiug Trustee, The nppointihg Trustee may remove the
appointed Trustoe at wil3.. The cc-Trustee shn3,l share tho vote of
tha nppciutiug Trustee,

S.S.S Cc-Trustee Nny Al3,ocate gutless
Any Cc-Txusteo may n3,3.ocate duties hetwoen those serving hy n
written ngreemont nud ccucurrehco hy n ma]ority cf the adu3,t iaccma
nad pxiuclpa2, heuef icinries. AEter such delegation, nay ono
Txustoo mny uailatoxnlly rovcho such delegation nt wi3,3, nud without
cause hy written uctico to the other Txusteos nud adu3,t income aud
pxiacipal homoficiaxies,

9,8.3 Trustees Caeno Sole Trustee Acts Alone&
Xf cuc ox moro Cc-Trustees cense tc act, tha remaining Txustee
shal3. sax've ns Txustoe with a3,l tha rights, powers, titles, nmd
immunities specified under this instrument,

S.S.4 Power cf Attorneys
The Trustee mny'xecute n power cf attorney a3,3.awing another person
to temporarily nct as Trustee.

Sill Court Appci'Qted Trusteof
Xf all designated Trustees fail tc qualify cr cense tc nct, a court
cf ccmpotcut Jurisdiction shall appoint a Trustee cx Co-Txustecs,
individual cr cczpcrnteg after aonsiderntlcu cf tha preference cf
tha current income heueficlaries of the Trust.

$ .4, l Rosignatica. - Uosignated Hucaossoxs ~

Any Trustee may resign at nhy time from nuy Txust under this
instrument, The xesighimg Trustee sha3,l give written notice cf the
resignnticu hy personal delivery cx registered mail to al3, surrebut
iaccma honoflaiaries, The rosiyguntlou shall he effeative on tho
qual if icnticu aud acceptance of appoiutmeut of n designated
Huccesscx Txustoe. Tho designated Successcx Trustee shall nct as
Trustee on acceptance of the appointment,

S.S,l Individual Trustee's 33isnblllty - Successor Txustoe Acts;
Xf nay individua3, Txustoe is uunb3.e to participate iu Txust
activities hocauso of incapacity, the designated Successor Trustee
mny nct as Co-Trustee during nay such incapacity, Incapacity sha3,l
he determined aa set forth im Article S,S,Q aud S,S.S holcw. The
Succossox Trustee shal3. incur no linhi3,ity to nay beneficiary of
the Tx'ust or to tho rep3,aced Trustee as n resu3,t of nay action
tnRau uudcx this provision.

S.S. S Qrigimnl Trustee Xacapncity Defined'nto

Tnlhot shnll ha doomed incapacitated for purposes of this
instrument chly when tha Suacasscx Trustee xoceives a written nnd
signed opinion from HARM- gIIRRBRQCK, 33QNXWXC VACCARSSSA, nud
NATAXXS VACCAREZSA (cr the survivors thereof) that the Txustee is
physica3,ly or mentally incapable cf managing the Trustee's cwu
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business affairs hy reason of physica1 ox manta1 disahi1ity. Xn
tha ahsanao of such a statement, the Succossor Txustee sba11
petition tbe court having 'Jurisdiction ever this Trust fcx'utbox"ityto pxoceed as Successor Trustee.

5,5.$ Successcx Trustee Xncapacity Defined'
Successor Txustee sha11 ho deemed incapacitated fcr purposes of

this instxument on1y when his treating physician and another
1icensad physician [not xe1atad hy h1cod cx marxiage to any
succossox'xusteo or any beneficiary of this Txust (current, ox
xosont1y ascextainah1e xemaindex, contingent cr pctentia1
eneficiaxy of any Trust estah1isbad by this instrument}} certify

in wx'iting that such Txustee is unah1e tc manage his own business
affairs hy reason of physica1 or manta1 disahi1igty. Xn the ahsence
cf such a statement, the Successor Trustee sha11 petition the court
having jurisdiction over this Trust fcx authoxity tc proceed as
Successor Trustee.

5.5,4 X}o1egation of powers tc Cc-Trustee or Successor Trustees
The iudividua1 Trustee sba11 have the power to da1egato tempcxaxi1y
tc tba Co-Trustee ox'uccessor Trustee a11 or any of bis cx'ex*
powers during tempoxaxy vacation periods ox othor absences fxcm bis
p1ace of residence, The individua1 Trustee sba11 enexcise this
power of de1egation, hy written notice to the Co-Trustee specifying
tba powox's deg1ogated. This de],egation aha11 toxminato on da1ivexy
of written no1tice hy the individua1 Trustee to the Co-Trustee oyf

texminatiouof de1agation. Tba individua1 Txustee sheU, incur no
1iahi1ity to any beneficiary cf tbo Trust estate es a xesu1t of any
aations tahan cx not taken within the scope af de1egaticn duxing
the period cf de1egation.

5 & Sr% Aation hy Na'[Ority Of Truataea f

Any action tahen hy a ma)ority of the Trustees in office she)1 ha
binding cn this Trust, and third parties may ro1y cn such action.
The nonconsenting Txustees sha11 nct he 1iah1e fox actions of tbe
ma]ority.

5,6,5 Action hy Qno Trustee - Nonetaxy Limitations
Xn tbe event that there is mere than ono Trustee, any one of the
Trustees, acting sing1y sha11 have the power to hind tha Trust in
any transaction cb11gating tbe Trust tc expend five hundred dc11axs
(55SS} ox 1ess,

5.7,1 Compensation fcx'ndividua1 Tx'usteei
Tba individua1 Trustee may not pay himse1f compensation,

5 ~ 5.1 Rmp1cyment of Consultants i

Tba Trustee is authox'ised tc amp1oy at tcxneys, accountants,
investment managers, specia1ists, and such ctbax agents as tbe
Trustee sha11 deem necessaxy cx desixab1e, The Trustee sba11 have
tbe autbcx'ity tc appoint an investmsnt manager cr managaxa tc
manage a11 ox any part of tha assets cf the Trust, and tc dge1egato
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to such manager iuvestmeut discxetiou, such nppointmout: mny
iuciude !:ho power to acquire nud dispose of such assota, Tho
Txustoo mny charge tho compousntiou of such attorneys, accountants,
iuvostmout ndvisoxs, iuvestmeut mauagoxs, apeciaiists, nud othex
agents aud auy otbex expenses against tho Trust. Xu said regnx'd,
reasonable compensation for nll sexvices poxformed hy these agents
shalX be paid fxom tho Txust gstate eithax hy the income or
principal ns tbe Trustee iu tho Trustee' discretion detexmiues,
nud shnlX uot decrease tho compensation to which the Trustee is
outitiod.
S,S.R Consul.tntiou with hegnX Couusoii
Tho Txustees mny retain nud consult with ingate counsel ou nuy
matters related to the administration of tho Trusts cxonted uudox
this Tx'ust Agroomout or the constr'uctiou ox'nterpretation of this
Trust Agreomout, nud tho Trustor oucouxngea the Trustees to do so.
The Txuateos may soiect tho lognX counsel to advise ox xopraseut
them, nud the Txustoea axe ompxossly authorised to pny the foes nud
costs of tho legal counsel from tho trust estate,
S.Q,L Exculpatory QXauso - AXi Trusteesl
No Trustee ahab'. be XinbXe to nuy pexsou iu!:oxested iu this Txust
for nuy nct or default unless it resuits fxom the Txustoo's had
faith, wU,lfu3. misconduct, ox gross uogligeuco.

S,Q,Q Naiver of Linhiiity for Predecessor Trustees
Auy Successor Txustoo may accept as correot auy nccouutiug of Trust
assets made hy nuy pxodacossox Trustee, However, a gucaossor
Trustee mny iustit'uto nuy action Qx'roceeding for 'tho settlement
of the nccouuts, nots, or omissious of nuy predecessor Trustee.

S,Q,S gond - Waiver~
No Txustee, iucXudiug nouxesideuts, shnXX ho required to post bond
ox seoux'i'ty x

S.L,L Xutroductioui
Pcr ali Txusts under this iuatxumaut, the Trustee ahaXX hnvo the
mnungomout powoxa set: foxth beiow in addition to those powexs now
ox hereaftex couferxod hy lnw,

S,X,Q Xuvoatmeuta - Qeuornl powers
Tbo Trust:oa shall have the power to invest aud reinvest the Txust
estate in every hind of property, ron)., personal, or mimed, aud
evox'y Rind of iuvostmeut, spocificaliy including, hut uot hy wny of
limitation, bauh nccounita, corporate obiigntious of every hind,
stocks, profoxxed or common, shaxes iu inveatmout Txusta,
iuvaatmout companies, mutual funds, mortgage pnrticipntioua, nud
any common Trust: fund. The iuvostmeuts ueod uot ho divaxsified,



S ~ Q.i Sell,, Szchango, Repair~
Tha Trustee shall have the power to manage, control, gxant options
on, sell (for cash ox on defexxed payments with or without
securityl, convoy, exchange, partition, divide, improve, and ropaix
Trust prcpexty,
6,3.l Xease~
The Trustee shall have the power tc lease Txust pxoparty for texms
within or beyond ths tox'ms of tho Trust and fox any purpose,
including exploration fox and removal of gas, cl3,, and other
minex'ala and to entox into community oil leases, pooling, and
unitisation agxeaments.

6.4,i Securitiosi
The Tx'ustoe shall have all the xighCs, powaxs, and pxiviloges of an
owner of the securities heM in Tx'ust, including, hut not hy way of
limitation, Che pcwex to voto, give pr~czies, and pay aasessmantsI
to pax'ticipato in voCing Trusts and pooling agxeements (whether ox
not emtanding heyond the texm of tha TxustII tc ontox into
ahax'aholdexs'gxaementsI tc consent to foxoclosuxe,
reox'gauisations, consolidations, merger Xiguidaticns, sales, and
leases, and, incident Co any such action, to deposit secuxities
with and txansfox title Co any protective ox othax commiCCee on
such terms as the Trustee may deem advlsahla& and tc exercise ox
sell stock subscription cr conversion xights,
G,i,i Xnvestment Pundsr
Tha Txustae shall have the powex tc invest in mortgage
articipations, in shares of invostmont Tx'usta and regulated
nvestment companies, including any under the control of any

investment counsel employed hy the Trustee, in mutual funds, money
market funds, and index Eund~s that investors cf pxudance,
discx'stion, end intelligence acquire fcr Choix own account.

s ~ S.R Digital hssetsi
To the extent allowed hy law, my Trustee shall have tha powsx and
authorization to access, tahe contxol of, conduct, continue, ox
terminate my personal &

Qigitai Assets, which include hut aro not limited to~ photos,
vidsosI 0 mailsg contact lister musici medical rocordsi Mcgsi
e-beche, gaming assets, avatars, home socuxity systems,
telephone accounts, loyalty programs, aixline mileage points,all Can documents, Pacohook, Twitter, LinkedXn ad othax
social media accounts, Digital hccounts, hank accounts, credit
caxd accounts, Paypal, accounts, apple Pay accounts, Bitccin
accounts, online accounts for U.B. savings honda, domain
names, custcmax and vendor information, contact lists,
intel'.actual propaxty, intoxnat service provider, retail
vendor, util.lty, ox other account, and all files that aro
password-protected.
Digital Devices which are ox wore used hy me, including hy way
of illustration and uot hy way cf limitation as any computer,



camera, telephone, ox Cata storage device owue5 ox used by me.

To tha extent allowed by law, my Txustee shal3. have the power anQ

authorisation to access, tata control of, of any 33lgita3. Asset,
Digital Account an1 33lgltal Device, conduct, continue, or
terminate my 33lg/tal Accounts on any wehsite, including any social
networking site, photo sharing site, micxo b3.egging or short
massage service wobsite or any amai3. service website, h3.3, suoh

websitas may release my log-cn creContials, inc).uling usox'name anN

password, to my Trustee and, a3,3.ow changes thereof hy my Trustee.
X authorise my Trustee to receive disci,osure of. the Pull catalogue
cf my Digital, Assets andi my 33lgitai nccounts, incluling a full
catalyogue an4 content cf electronic messages sant of roceive5 hy
me ~

Ny Trustee may 4elegato this authox'ity to exports or consu3.tents to
effectuate this intention.

This authority is intenOe4 to give my "lawful consantI to my

Trustee to take such actions to the fu3,lost ostent a3.lowed by law

inc3uling The 53.ectxonic Communications privacy Act, as amonla4,

Tho Computer Praud an6 Bouse nct cf 3,SS6, as amensaI3, the Qramm-

xeach-millay Act, as amended, anl any othax auxxont or future
Fe4ara3,, State or international 3.aws that may require such consent

or authorisatlon,

X relieve all Xnternet and socia3. media prov&era cf any an4 al3.

lia'bility impcseQ by the Qtore4 Communications Act, ls U.S.C, 5276l

et seg,

6,6, l Unimprcve4 Real property~
Tha Trustoe may invest in unimproved rea3, propaxty and may improve

such assets by axpent1ing Trust prinaipal,

6.6,Q Xmproved Real Wroportyi
Tha Trustee may invest in, repaix, a3.tor, impx'cve, remodel,
construct, build,, and reconstruct any ans all huis.beings and

improvements, including sc-callo4 cooperatives anO con5omiulums.

Also, the Trustee may rase existing bulMlngs ad erect new

buildings, oithox alone or j oint3 y with ownex's of adjacent
property,
6,7.l Closely Hel4 Susinass Xnterest&
The Tx'ustaa sha3,l have the power to continuo to hoM an0 apex'ate,

sall, or liquidate, at the risk cf the Txust estate, any closely
heM business interest, whethex propxiatoxship, XXC, partnership,
ox corporation.

6.7,Q powered'hoTrustee sha3.3. possess the fol3owing additional powers fcx tho
ownership of any c3.cooly haM business intarosti

To retain and continue to operate the business.
Q. To control, &rect, and manage the business, Xn this



connection, the Trustee, in its absolute discxeticn, shall
detexmina tba mnnnex and extent of its active participation
in supexvision nnd operations, nnd may delegate such power
Cc pex'sons as it may select, including nny associate,
pnxtnor, officex, or omylcyoo of tha business,
Tc hire nnd discharge off icex'I and employees I fLx Choix'omyensation,nnd define their duties& and similnxly, tc
amyl.cy, compensate, and discbaxgo agents, attorneys,
ccnsu~ltnnts, accountants, and cthox representatives as
appropriate, including employment cf any heneficinxy oven if
also a Txustoe,
Tc invest othex Trust estate assets in such business, Co
ledge other assets of Che estate cx Trust ns secuxity for
cans made tc such business, and Co loan funds from tho

Trust tc such business.
Tc hcxxcw from any hnnR or othor landing institution,
including tbo Trustee, cn competitive Coxms,
Tc cxgnnglse a coxycrnticn, partnership, or XAC undex tbe
laws of tibia cx'ny other state ox country and tc txausfox
Co it all or any part cf tha business cx othex'xcyerty held
in Cbe estate cr Txust, nnd tc receive in anchnnge stocks,
bonds, nnd other securities,
Tc pny any additional xogulxed foaa if any business interest
Chat may he included in nn estate cx Txust requires
additional effort @ad expertise cn tha part cf the Trustee.
Qucb foes may ho Cnhon ns a dixactcx's fea that will ha
remitted Cc Che Txustoe ox chaxged as a management
consultation fae hy Che Txusteo.
Vc tahe any sation xeguirod to convert any acxpoxaticu into
a partnership, LXC, cx sole pxcyxietcrshiyp,
Tc Cxeat the business ns an entity seynrnto fxcm the estate
cx Trusts, Aud, in its ncccuntings to n ccuxt nnd tc any
beneficiaries, Ciho Txustoo shall he required Cc report only
Che earnings nnd condition of the business in accordance
with standaxd corycxnte accounting practice.
To retain in the business such amount cf net enxnings fcx
working capital and cthox puxycses of tbe business ns
advisahlo in conformity with sound business practica.
Tc yurchnso, process, and sell merchandise of- every hind nnd
description & aud to pux chase and sell mnchiynery and
ozuipment, furnituxo nnd fiztuxes, and supplies cf all
Rinds e
Toi soll ox',iguidnte all cx nny paxt of any business at suab
time and price and cn such Cexms nnd conditions (including
a sale to any paxtner, cfficex, cx employee cf Cho business
oven if an individual Trustee or Szocutor, or tc any Txust
beneficiary), ns Che Trustee shall doom apyxoyriate ~

Tc exorcise any of tho xigbts and powers conferred iu this
Trust in ccn]unction with ancthax cx others.
Tc diminish, enlarge, or change the scope cx natura cf any
business e

Tc effact any existing huy-sall axx'angoments and to



negotiate and agxee to any huy-se3,3, agxeamonts in tho host
interests cf the business, after consideration of tbo
xoferoncas of thcso beneficiaries actively wox)ring in tho
'usincsa.

0,7,3 Sxonoxatlon~
Certain risks axo inherent in tbo opoxation of any husin'ass, and,
tho Trustee may make decisions cf a »businessman'a risk» nature in
contx'ast to tbo "prudent man» rule Thox'efoxo the Tx'uatoe shall
nct he hold liable fox any lass xesulting fxcm tha retention and
operation ef any Trust business unless such loss xosulta direct3y
fxcm had faith ox'i3,3.ful misconduct, Xn determining any question
of liability fax* losses, it should ho considered if tha Trustee is
engaging in an ontorpxise not of its own selection.
S,7,4 Xndomnificationi
xf any Txust business operated hy the Trustee ia unincorporated,
aU. lyahl3.Atlas ax'ising from it sha3.3. ho satisfied first fx'om tho
business itself and second cut of tho Trust estate, and in no event
shall any such liahi3,ity ho enforced against tho Trustee
personally. Xf tho Txustoo ia he3,d personally liable, it wil3. ho
entitled to indemnity fixat fxom tho business and second from the
Tx'ust aatato. Accoxdyingly, tho Trustee may acquire any additional.
3,iahility po3.icy cost, as a business expense, to enauxe and protect
the business and itself.
5,7,S Suhcbaptex S Stock~
Before tho data on which any »S Qorpoxaticn Shaxes» (defined below)
would othoxwiso pass to or ho txoated as hold hy an »Xnaligihle
Trust» (defined he3ow), tho Txustoo may e3.ect to hold these S
Corporation Shares in ono cx moxa separate Txusta ox'rust shares
on tbe terms aot fox'th in this paxagrapb, Tbo Txustoe may a3,oct to
hold such S Corporation Shaxos under the section entitled
»Qualified Suhchaptax S Txusts» ox the section entitled»83octing
Small Business Trusts", as tbe Txustea sha3,l Coom appropxiate,
considoxing tho changes that such provisions wou3,C xoquixo from tbo
terms and conditions under which such shaxea would otherwiso he
bold undex this Agreomant.

{l) ()ualified Subchapter S Txusts. Any S Corporation Shares held
under this soction spha3,3, ho he3.C on tho foBowing toxmsi

(a) Koch Trust hald undex this section sha3,3, he a separate
Txust ox'ubstantially sepaxato anC independent share, as
defined in IXSSX(d) (3) of tbe Cede, held Eor the benefit cf.
one beneficiary, Any refexenco in this section to a
heneficiaxy's sepaxato Txuat shall xofor oqua3.ly tc any
suhstantia3.3,y separate and independent Tx'ust sbaxe,

(h) Until the»QSST Toxmination )3ato» (defined holow), the
Txuatoo sbal3. annually distxihute a3.l of the Tx'ust s»Met
income" (defined he3ow) to the solo beneficiary of each
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Txust held undox this section, together with as much of that
Trust' pxincipal as is appxopxiato uudex tbe standard
aontainad in the Trust to which such S Corporation Shares
would otherwise have hoon bald, Tbo Trustee shall not
distx'ihute income or pxincipal to anyone other than, tbo
honeficiaxy to whom Ãot Xncomo is distxihutahla until tba
QSST Termination Bate.

(c) Upon tho QSsT Termination Xlate tho Txusteo shall
distrihuto the xomaining Trust assets to tbo beneficiary to
whom Not Xncome was then distxihutahle, if then living, ox
otherwise to eucb henoficiaxy'a estate.

{d) The Trustee shall elect under 53,363,{d) {S} of the Code to
cause each Trust hald under this section to he treated as a
Qual,ifiod Subchapter S Txust fox Pedera3, income tan
purposes'o)

The Txustee shall administer any Txust under this
section as a ()ualifiod Suhcbaptox S Trust, as defined in
513SX{4)(3) of tho Code.

{f) Tba Trustee shall allocate any S Corpcxaticn Shares that
will he hald under this section tc tba one Trust under this
section that is nct the Xnoligihlo Txust or, if thexo is
mcx'o than cne Txust under thgis section that is not the
Xnoligihla Txust, hotween ox among those sopax'ate Trusts,
hased on each henaficiary's interest in tho income of the
Xneligihlo Trust that would othexwise have held those
shares. Xf no henaficiary was entitled to income of such
Xnoligihle Trust at that time, tho Txustoa may allocate any
S Coxporaticn Shares to tha ona Trust under this section
that is not the Xneligihlo Trust ox, if there is mora than
ono Trust undex this section that is not the Xneligihle
Tx'ust,, hotwoeu or among those sopaxate Txusts fcx the
honofiaiaxios cf such Xnoligihlo Trust, in such manner as
tho Trustee shall doom appxopxiato,

{S) Sleeting Small Business Trusts. hay S Cozpoxation Shax'os held
'under this section shall he held cathe following texmsi

(h) Tbo Trustee shall maRe tbe election re@uixed hy
NW63.{o) {3) of the Code to qualify tbo Trust under this
section as an R.ecting Small Susinoss Trust, under 01351(o)
of the Code.

(o) Tho Trustee shall administex each Trust undex this



section ns nn R3,ecting Small Susiness Trust, under 5135l(e)
of tho Code,

(3) Xmplemantatiun, The Txustee shall manifest the Trustee's
se3.octipon of tha farm in which the Trust sha3,3. huM nny 8
Corporation 8bnxes hy wxitten notice tu a3,3. pexsuns wbu would he
eligible ox entitled nt tho time uf such wxiting tu'eceive
incume from the Xneligihle Txust tbnt would, uthaxwiso huM such
8 Coxporntion shaxes.

(4) Definitions. The following definitions apply for purposes uf
this Paragraph~

(a) "xna3.igiblo Trust" manna n Txust whose ownership uf any
8 Corporation shares would causa tbe termination uf that
corporation's election tu he tamed under subchapter 8 of the
Codei

(h) ~&Not Xncume~~ manna income, as defined in ()843(h) uf the
Coda,

(c) "8 Cux'puxntiun Ghaxes" means shares of nny stash uf n
coxpoxntiun, that then operates, or that the Trustee shall
daam likely tu upexnta in the futuro, under an election to
hnvo its earnings taxed directly tu its stuckhuMers under
suhchnptox' of tha CoOs ~

(d) "QSST Termination )3nto" menus the onxliex'f tho dato on
wbiub the honeficinxy uf n Txust under this paxagrapb dies
snd tho date on which such Txust nu 3.ungax" huMs any 8
Cuxpuxation Shares.(8) Appllcntlun, Noae uf the foregoing
provisions uf this Paxngrnph shall npp3.y with xespact tu any
8 Cux'pux'ntiun 8hnx'es tbnt would( h'ut fur tha provisions of
this pnxagraph, ho hah.d in any Txust nny poxtion of the
disposition to which would gun),ify fur tha Padexn3, astnta
and/ur gift tan maxitn3. deduction.

(5) Application. Noae uf the fuxegoing provisions of this
suction shn3.3. apply with xespect to nny 8 Corporation Shares that
would, hut for the pxuvisiuns uf this section, ha hald in any
Trust any puxtiun cathe disposition tu whicih wouM qualifyfox'he

Pedernl estate nnd ux gift tax mnrita3. deduction.

S,s.i Nominee's Nnmei
The Txustae shn3,3, hnva the power tu hold aacux'ities ux other
property in tba Trustee's name as Txustee under this Trust, ur in
tha name uf a nominee, ux the Txustee mny hold securities
unregistered iu such condition that ownership wi3,3. pass hy
delivery.

9.3. Xnsurnncel
Tha Trustee shall have the power tu cax'ry, at the expense uf the



Trust, insuxance cf such Rinds and in such amounts as tba Trustee
deems advisah1o to protect the Trust estate against any damage ox
1oss and to protect the Txustoo against 11abig11ty with respect to
third parties,
6,10,1 sorrow - Senex'a1~
The Trustee sha11 have the power to borrow money cn haha1f of the
Trust and to encumber or hypothecate Trust px'sporty hy mox'tgage,
daod of Tx'ust, p1odgo, ox'y othaxwiso securing tho indcihtedness of
tho Tx'ust ox the )oinl: indebtedness of tho Trust and, a co-owner of
Txust pxopexty,

s,3,0.2 Loani
The Trustee sha11 have tho power to 1oau money to any person,
inciuding a Trust honoficiaxy or the estate of a Txust beneficiary,
at pxevai1ing intexost xates, with ox without security as the
Trustee deems advisah1e,

s, 10 ~ 3 Par tnox'ships I

Tha Trustoei in the Trustee's absc1uto discxetion, sha11 have tbe
o1action to act as oithax a genoxa1 ox a 1imitod paxtnex of any
partnership in tho Trust and aha11 take any action necessary tc
effect this o1ection,

S,11,1 Residence - Qccupaticn by Beneficiary~
The Tx'ustoe ia onpxoss3y authorised, in the Txustae's shsc1uto
diiaxetion, to permit any person having an intexost in tho income
of- tho Trust to occupy any xea1 pxapoxty forming a paxt of the
Trust ostato on such terms as the Trustee sha11 deem pxcpor,
whether x'ant fxee ox in considexaticn of payment of taxes,
insuxanse, maintenance, and ordinaxy repairs, or othexwiae.

s.is.i Compromise of Ciaim~
The Trustee sha11 have fu11 powox to compromise, axbitxate, ox
othaxwiso adjust any c1aim, dispute, or controversy axising undax
any po1icy, and aha11 have authoxity to initiate, defend, sett1e,
and ccmpxomise any 1ega1 pxocaeding necessary in the Txustaa's
opinion to ao11ect tho pxoceads cf any po1icy,

6, 13, 1 Txustae' Receipt i

Tho Trustee's receipt to any insuxex sha11 bo considered in fu11
diacbax'ge of tho insurex's 1iahi1ity undox the po1icy, and the
insurer sha11 not bo under any duty to inquire concerning tho
Trustee'a app1ication cf policy proceeds.

V.X.3, Xntxoducticni
Pox a11 Trusts undex this instrument, the Txustoe sha11 have the
fo11owing powers and duties for acco~nting and tan mattexs.



V.S,X 'aiver of Accountingi
Notwithstanding any provision herein to the contrary, to Cho extent
such waivox's a3,lowed by liaw, the Txustee shall not be xoguired to
rendex any accounting xogaxding Chic Trust or any sub-Trust if the
Txustee is the Txustor cx Che sole cuxrent {income and pxincipa3.)
beneficiaxy designated as pximary henoficiaxy of such Trust ox suh-
Txust,

'/,R.R pxivato Accounting~
Tho Trustee sha3,3, pericd~ically, but nct less than once each yaax,
x'endor an account of its admiynlstratlcn cf the Txusts under Chic
instrument Co all of Che current income beneficiaries (and Che
Guardians of such minor honeficiaxies) . Such parson' wxitten
approval of Cho accounting sha3,l ha a complete pxotection cf the
Trustee as to al3. mattexs and transactions stated ox'hown hy tho
accounting, pailuro Co Cxansmit Co Che Trustee either {af the
wxicten approval of such accounting, ox (b) a wxicton oh]eccl~on to
tha accounting, with xeasons specified, within a period of ninety
(9()) days after a written xog'uost by the Trustee fox'uch approval,
shall constitute wxit ton appxcvayl of Cho benef iciaxy ox the
guardian, consoxvatox, cx repxesontativa cf such pexson entitled Co
the accounting, To tho extent pexmittod hy law, the written
approva3, of tho adult beneficiaxics she3,l hind minor and contingent
romaindox interests, Except as provided in Chic paragxaph, any
repox'ts or accounts othexwise xeguirad by tho Ca3,ifoxnia Probate
Cole axo hereby waived tc tho fullest extent of the 3,aw,

V,R.3 Conflict Resc3,ution and Severability~
Xn oxdex Co save tho cost cf couxt proceedings and px'ornate the
rompt and fina3, xoaolution of any dispute with xegaxd tc Che
ntoxprotation of this Trust hgreomont ox Che edministxaticn ox

distribution of their Txust, Che Trustor dixects Chat any such
dispute shall he settled hy axbitration administered by Che
American Arbitration Association undox its Arbitration Ru3.os for
Wills and Trusts then in effect. Nevertheless, tho following
matters shal3. not, ha arbitrable i {3,) questions regarding the
compotency cf Che Truatcri ox (g) attempts to xcmcvo a fiduciary.
Xn addition, axbitxation may be waived by all sui )uris pax'ties in
interest.
The axbitxatox(s) aha3.l be a practicing lawyer licensed to pxactice
3,aw in Che State of Ca3,lfornla {ox'uch othex'tate whose laws Chen
govern Chio Txust Agreement) and whoso pxactice has been devoted
primarily Co wills and Txusts fox at least Con (LO) years. The
arbitxator{a) sha3,l apply Che substantive law {and the law of
remedies, if app3,icabla) cf Che State of California (cx such other
state whoso laws then gcvex'n this Tx'ust Agreement)e Tho
axbitxatox' decision shall nct be appea3,able Co any court, but
sha3.3, he final and binding on any and a3,l persons whc have ox'ay
have an interest in Chic Trust Agreement, including unborn cr
incapacitated persons, such as minoxs ox any person fox whom a
conservator has boon appointed ox any other protective ordex hes
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Further, if any provision of this Trust Agxoemont is invalid, that
pxuvisicn shall bo lisrogardel, and the remainlex uf this Trust
Agreement shall ho aunstxuol as if tho invalil px'uvisiun, hal uut
hean includel.
7.3,l pxincipal and Xncuma - Act Qovernsi
The Trusheo shall determine all mahtexs with respect Cu what ia
principal anl inaumo of tho Trust asCata anl the appuxtiunment anl
allocution of xoceipts anl expenses hetweon these accounts hy tho
pxuvisiuns uf the Qalifoxnia Revised Uniform principal anl Xncume
Ach fram hime tu time existing, Nhon this instxumenC ox'uch Act
lees nut provide, tho Txusteo, in Che Trustee' roasunahle
discretion, shall detexmine the charactexisatiun. Notwithstanding
the fux'agoing, Cho Txustoo may allocate capital gai~s hu income.

7,3.g Spocial Provisions Relahod to XRAs and Rotiromenh H,ansi
The terms "XRA" anl "Retirement plan~'hall include any qualified
retirement plan, annuity contract, ux custodial account deaerihol
in Section 403 {0) uf Che dude ux any individual. ratixoment account,

7.3,3 Paymonh uf TaÃes ux'Ãpensesi
Notwithstanding anyhhing herei~ Cu Cha cuntraxy, Cho Trustee shall
nut use Cho pxocoods uf any retirement plan ux XRA tu pay any dehts
ox alministxation expenses uf the deceased Trustor. Nureuvor, Che
Trustee shall nut pay any death taxes from any ratixomont plan ur
XRA pxucools. Xf any honeficiaxy's share of Cho Trust is sub]ecc
tu the hurden uf the deceased Trustux's lehhts, alministxatiun
anpenses, ur death taxes suah heneficiary shall pay such onpenses
ur taxes personally, ur the Trustee shall pay such expenses ur
taxes from the beneficiary'a shaxe uf asseta which do nut sums from
rotixament plans or XRAs.

7.e,l Uapraciatiun Rosorvoi
The Trustee shall nut ho reguirod tu establish reserves fux
lepxaciatiun, notwithstanding any other provision uf this
instrument ux'ho Ualifurnia Revised Uniform principal anl Xncume
Act ~

7. I. 1 UnlistXihuhol Xncuma ~

Xncume accrual ux'npaid un Trust pxuperty when received inhu the
Trust shall he treated as any uthox inaume, Xncuma accrual or hall
unlistxihutol hy tho Trustee at the termination uf any Tx'ust ur any
interest in a Trust cxoated undox this instxument shall gu to Che
nant henofiaiarios of Chat intexost ux Trust in prupuxtion tu Choix
interest in it.
7,ll„,l Ulstrihutluns and Powers uf Appointment&
Xf, un empixatiun uf the later uf eithox sin {S) months after the
death uf any poxson holding a power uP appointment crustal hy this
instxumont ur Cho aspiration uf Che statutory pexiul within which
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a will contest must ho fi3,ed, the Trustoo has nct received any
document purpox'ting to emercise tho power, the Tx'uatoe may
distxihute any pxcpexty accoxding Co tho terms cf this instrument
as if tha powox'ad, nct hoon exorcised. Xf. a document purporting
tc exorcise tho power is suhsoguently located, the Trustee shall
not he liahle tc the appointees under that exorcise, and the rights
cf tha appointees and Che perseus xocolviug pxcporty from the
Trustee shall fc3,low applicable law.

7.XX.S 33lstxlhutlon - Broad Powers i

Nhon the Trustee must distrihute any Trust pxopexty ax divide any
Trust px'sporty into paxts ox shaxes fox the purpose of distxihutiou
ox othoxwiao, Che Txuatee, iu Che TxfusCeo's xoascuahle discretion,
may make tho division cx distxihution in identical, interests, iu
hind, ox'axtly in hind and partly in money, proxata ox ncn-
pxcxata. Notwithstanding anything herein Co tha coutxaxy, tha
Trustee may make any sales c~f Txust prcpoxty {excluding
specifica3,3y gifted pxopexty) as tho Txuatoa deems necessary tc
facilitate such distrihutions,
7, ls. l h3,toxuato XIistrihuticni
Xf at Cho time of a disCxihution xequixed hy this instxumont, tho
houeficiaxy is not ascertainah3,o, tho Txustoo sha3.l distxihute tho
Txust estate pxopoxtionally Co tho charities listed in Attachment
Twc,

'?.Xf,g 33aforxa3, of Division aud 33istxihutioni
Xf tho Txust directs distxihution cf the Trust estate ox'ivision
into aepaxate Trusts, then, ths Truatae, in Cho Txustee's xeascuahle
discretion, may defer that dlstxihutlcu cx'ivision fox a period
xeasonahly nocessaxy to wind up properly Cho affaixs cf tho Txust
{not Cc encood g months) . When tho Txusteo se defoxs, tho Trustee
shall malo Che distrihuticn ox division as if it had taken p3,aco at
Cho Cimo pxescxihod in the ahsence of Chio paxsgraph, and al3.
henoficiaxy rights in Chose Txust assets shall accrue aud vest as
of tho px'oscxihod Cimo.

V.XS.X Small Txust, Termination - Trustee 33iscxotioni
Tho Trustee may dotoxmine, in its xeasonahle discretion, if tha
principal ef any Trust is uneconomical. Co administer, Tho Trustee
may thea, iu ita xeasonahle discretion, {l) distxihuto tho Txust
assets to tho henoficiaries in pxcpexticn to Choix'nterests in
inccmoi {8) puxchaao and do3,ivex to tho income houoficiaxies a
xestrictivo savings account, coxtificate cf deposit, annuity, ox
ondowmontI {3) distrihute Che Trust assets Cc a custodian fcx'ho
heueficiaxies under tho gal,ifcxnia Uuifoxm Txansfoxs to Ninoxs Acti
cr {4) distrihuto Cho Trust assets as pxovidodhy law, Qn such
distx'ihuticn and delivery, that Trust shal3. terminate, The Trustee
sha3,3, uct ho 3,iah3o cx respcnsihle te any person fox its action ox
fcr its failuxe ox refusal at any time Co torminato any Tx'ust as
authorized in this paragraph,
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7.13.1 Xnaoms cr pxincipa3. - Trustee's Discretion To Se1ect Payee i

Xf income ox pxincipa1 is payah1e Co a minor, to a pexson under

1oga1 disahi1ityi ox tc a person not ad) udice ted incompetent hut
whc, hy xeasoni of i3,1ness ox menta1 ox physica3, disahi3,ity, is in
the opinion of tho Trustee unah3,e Co ma~age the distribution
pxopex3y, Chen cho Txustoe, in ics xsascnah1o discretion, may pay
such income cx principa3. in any cf Che fo11owing ways~ {1) to the
heneficiaxy dixoct3y& {2) to the 3,ega3,1y appointed guardian cx

consexvatox of the heneficiaxyi {3) to a custodian fox the
heneficiaxy under tho Qa3,1foxnia Uniform Transfers to Minors hctI
{4) for Che henofit of the heneficiaxyi ox'5) to an adu1t re1ative
cr friend in xeimhuxsement fox amounts pxoper3y advanced fox the
honefit of the henoficiaxy.

7 ~ 14,1 No Qischaxga of. Suppoxt Qh1igationi
Ão distxihution from a Trust under this instrument to or fox the
henafit of a minor henoficiaxy sha13, discharge the 3.ega1 oh1igation
of eny person to support such heneficiary,

Q. 1, 1 Xntxoduction ~

The foU,owing additiona1 Trust provisions sha3.1 app3,y under this
instxumant.

Spendthxift provision~
No honeficiaxy sha13, anticipate, assign, encumhex, or sub]ect to
any cxoditox's c3.aim ox to 1ega1 pxocess any intoxest in px ncipa3,

ox income hofQra its act'ua1 receipt hy any henef iciax'y Tho

honeficia3. and 3ega1 intexests in this Trust, its principa3., aud

its income sha31 he free from interference ox contro1 of any

heneficiaxy's creditor and she13. not he suhfoct Co c3,aims of any

such creditor or Xiahge Co attachment, execution, hankruptcy, ox

other px'ccoss of 1aw, Xf any axeditox or other c1aimant attempts

hy any means tc subject tc tho satisfaction of the c3aim of such

cxeditcr ox c1aimant the interest of any pexson who honefits undex"

any Trust cxeated hy this instrument, Chat parson sha13. he entit1ed
to xecoive no further payments from Cho Txust, pxovided, howevex,

Chat Che Trustee may pay to ox fox the henefit of- Chat parson as

much of Cho net income, and px'incipa1, if the Trustee sha11 deem

income to he insufficient {not in omcess of the amounts otherwise

herein provided for the henefit of Chat person), as the Txustee, in
the Trustee's discretion, sha13. deem necessary fox the health,
support, maintenanao and education of Chat pexson. My
undistrihutod i~come sha11 he accumu1ated and added Co the
pxincipa3, of the Trust fxcm which such income is dexived and

thereafter sha13. he heXd as a part of Che pxincipa1 thereof,

Q.S,X perpetuities Savings C1ausei
Notwithstanding any provision in this instrument Co the contxaxy,



al3, Trusts created by this iustxument ox by tbe euexcise cf auy

power of appointment sbn3,1 texmiunte nt the latex of the foU,awing

twc events~ {1) the longest period a3,3.owedlby state 3.aw nt tbe
Txustex's death, ox (Q) twenty-cue (Rl) yeats sf tax tbe death of

tbe 3,ast descendant cf the Txustex 3,iviug at tho time ef- tbe death

of the Trustor, Tbo Trustee shn3.1 distribute the principal nud

undistributed income of a terminated Trust tc the thou-living
income beneficiaries of that Trust iu the same proportion fhat tbo
beneficiaries nre entitled to xeceive income when tbe Trust

terminates, ut the time of such texmiuntiou, if tho Trust does uot

fin the x'igbts to income, tho Txustee shall Cistxibute the Txust by

right cf xepresoutaticn to tbe pox sons who, in the Txustee'

reasonable discretion, nxe eutit3,ed to receive Trust pnymeuts,

9, 4. 1 pisclnimex ~

Xu addition te nuy xigbts granted by 3.nw, any pexscu granted, any

right, tit3,e, interest, heuefit, pxivi3,ege, ox power under this
Trust hgxeement, mny at any time xaucuuce, xo3.ease, ox disc3,aim n13,

ox nny part of that right, title, interest, benefit, pxivi3oge, cx

power, including bis cx hox xigbt, tit3,e, aud intexest iu nud to
Trust income or pxincipn3., Tbe untuxa3. cr 3.egal guardians cf a

miner shnU. have the authcxity aud pcwox to disclaim the interests
of the miuorI the couservntox cf the estate of tho pexson sbn3.3.

have the authority aud power tc disclaim the interests cf tha

ccusexvnteei 0'e fiduciary of a trust or estate shnll have the

authcxity eud, power to dyisc3,nim tbe iutoxests cf the txust ox

estnteI nud the youngest nd'ult aucestcx Qf s'uy unbcxui 'unkncwui or
uunscextniuod, issue shall have tbe power to diysclaim tha iutexests
of those issue.

9,4,Q 331sclaimers by Trustees'uy

pexsou gxanted auy f iducinxy powax, authority, right,
pxyivifego, ox discretion ("Piducinxy Power") under this Trust
Age~cement cr undex the 3,nw npplicab3.e to this trust mey at any time

renounce, release, ox'ise3nim n13, ox nuy part cf such Piducinxy

Power. Un3.ess otherwise expressly pxcviZod iu tbe disclaimex, if
nuy Piduciaxy Pcwox shaU. be disclaimed, tha powex shn13. cense to
exist nud sbnU. not pass to auy successcx fiduciaxy, Tbe

disc3.aimox mny eupress3y pxovide tbnt the Piduclnry Power shall be

euercisnhle by the xemaiuiug Trustees, if nuy, ox'uy successcx

Trustees.

8.9.1 Txustee Powers - fiduciary Rein~
Tbe Trustee sba3,3. exercise all of tbe powexs iu the Txustee's

fiduciary capncity nnd only iu such capacity. further, the Trustee

shall have uo powex to ou3.axge or shift auy of tbe heueficia3.

interests uudex auy Txust eucept ns au iucidentn3, consequence cf

tho discbnxgo of the Trustee's Xiduclnxy duties aud shaU, uct mnho

auy distribution that dischaxgos nuy Txustee's ox beneficiary's
lega3, obligations cf support,



Q, 6. i 3 itigationi
The Txustae sha3,3, bove the power tc commence cr defend 3.itigation
with xespoct to tha Txust estate, as the Trustao may deem
advisab3,a, at tho expense of tbe Trust,

Q.Q,S Ccmpxcmiso C3.aims~
The Trustee sha3,3. have the power to acmprcmisa, submit tc
arhitxation, abandon, ox'therwise adjust any c3.aims or 3.itigaticn
against ox'n favor of the Trust.

Q,V.L Conf3,icting C3.aims and Nithbo3,ding Payment~
Cn the ccauxxence cf auy event requiring the Trustoe to divide,
segxogato, or distxihute tho Txust pxcpaxty, tha Trustee may de3,ay,
without the payment of interest, tho division, segregation, or
distribution cf a3,3, or any part of such propoxty fcx'uch period of
time as may he necessary tc ascertain and provide for any such
contingent 3.iahi3,ity. however, this do3,ay sha3.3, not affect tha
vesting cf any intexosts cr tho accrua3. and payment of Tx'uat income
tc any beneficiary,
Q.Q,i Soticei
'Uuti3, the Trustee sha3.3. receive written notice cf any hix'th,
maxriage, death ox other event upon which the right to payments
from tho Trust may depend, tho Trustee sba3,3, incur no 3,iahi3.ity to
porsons whoso intorosts may have been affected hy that event for
dishuxaamants made in ¹od faith. Ic one dea3,ing with the Txustee
need inguire ccncarnigng tha va3,idity of anything tho Txustee
purpox'ta to do, nor seio to the proper app3,ication of any money paid
or property tx'ansferred tc or upon the order of tbe Txustee.

Q,s,i Additions to Trust hy Third party'itb
tho consent of tho Txustee, aby third party may add additiona3,

property at any time to any Txust,

Q,30*i {3overning howl
This Txust Agreement has hean executed in Ca3.ifornia, and its
va3.idity and construction sha3,3, ho governod hy the iaws of
Ce3.ifornia regard3.esa of where tba trusts axe administex'ad.
Further, except as otherwise pxovided in this section, tha trusts
estah3.ished under this Trust Agreement aha3.3, he administexed in
Ca3.ifornia rogard3,ess of whore tha Trustees ox beneficiaries
xoside, and a3,3. matters and questions re3,atod to thaix
administxation, sha3,l he governed hy tbe 3,aws of Ca3,ifarnis.
Notwithstanding tba foregoing, with tbo consent of a majority in
percentage intaxaat of a3,3, tha henaPiciarios of tbe trust then
antit3,od to tx'ust income {whether discretionaxy ox'ot), tha
Trustees may transfox tbe situs of a trust estah3,iahed under this
Trust Agreement to another stats of the United States as they
determine to ho in t'he hest interests of the trust, beneficiaries,
Mter any chango of situs for a trust, tba administration of tho
transferred trust sha3.3, ha governed hy the 3.aws cf tbe state of tha
new situs, hut tho va3,idity cf this Trust Agreement and its



construction shall continuo to he govexnod hy the 3.aws of
Calif arnis,
8,l3„3, Mo Contxaat for Qisposition of Trusti
The Txustcr haa not made any agreement (othex than this instrument)
contxo3.ling the disposition of the Txust estate, and the provisions
of. this Tx'ust sha3.3. not ho road as evidence of any such agroemont,

8.XQ. 3, Xnterest i

No intoxost sha3.3, ho pai4 on any gift undex this Trust,

8. 3,3, X Sovex"ahi3,ity i

Xf any provision of this Txust is nnenfcrcoaMo, tho remaining
pxovisions sha3,l novax'thalass ho carxiad into effect,
8,X4,X Secured 33ehts i
Despite anything hoxoin to the coutxary, it is the intent of tho
Txustor that auy gift hexoin of pxcperty, which pxoperty secures a
debt of the Txustox, shall mean that tyhe gift ia sub]ect to such
doht, un3.oss contraxy intent is c3,eaxly express~ed.

S.l.3, Special Needs Trusti
Xf the Trustoo xoasonahly helioves that a henoficiary of any Trust
exacted under this hgreomont is a pexson who is incapaoitatod tha
Txustee shall hold the diatxihution Ror suah henoficiary in further
Trust hereunder (hex'einafter reforxod to as the "Special Needs
Trust») on the following terms and conditions~

(a) Tha pximaxy purpose of this Specia3, Needs Trust is to
pxovipdo a supplomenta3. and emergency fund to supplement any
public hanof its availahlo to such henefiaiary Curing his cr
hox lifetime. xt ia tho Txustor's intent that the assets of
the Specia3, Needs Txust shall, to the fu3.lest extent
permitted hy law, he fxee from assignment ox'oU.ection Rox
tha satisfaction of tho c3,aims of any creditors or
-ovornmeut agencies. Xf this Special Needs Tx'uat wexe to he
nvadod hy croditoxs ox suhjoct to any lions or

encumbrances, or if tha toxms of this Specia3, Needs Tx'ust
were to he app3,iad so as to causa such heueficiaxy's
eligibility fax puhllc benefits tc he tox'minuted, it is
likely that tho Special Ãoods Trust assets would ha depleted
hefore his or hor death and tho purpose of this Special
Ãee4s Txust could not then he fu3,filled.

(h) 'Unti3, such beneficiary is, in the Trustee's )udgment, no
longer incapacitated, ox such hanaficiary's financial
situation has changed significantly, the Trustee shall pay
ovox tc ox for tho henefit cf such honeficiaxy as much of
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tho not income and. as much of Cho pxincipal of the Special
Weeds Txuat, up Co tha whole thereof, aa tho Tx'usteo, in the
Trustee's solo discretion,, from timfe to time deems necessax'y
ox advisah3a for tho satisfaction cf such honeficiary's
specia3, needs. Por this purpose, "specia3. needs" xofora to
Cho requisites fox maintapining such honaficiary's good
health, comfort, safety, and, wolgfaro when, in the discretion
of the Trustoo, those xoguisitas axo not heing provided for
hy any county, stato, fodox'a3„ ox other govex'nmenta3. agency,
or hy any person cx pexscns with a legal chllgatlon Co

support such honoficiaxy, especial neodsI shal3. iucludo, hut
not he limited to, medical and donta3, aare special
oguipmont, progx'arne of txaining, education, rohahiiitation,
travel needs and xocxeation not pxcvided fox cr reimbursed
hy puhlia honefiCs. Tho Txustoo shall consult with any
uardian, ccnsexvatcr, custodian, ox" other person who cares
cr such heneficiary rogaxdiug his ox har special needs,

Rxpondituros made hy the Txuateo undex this section may
inc3.ude roascnahlo compensation to auy person who provides
for tha speaial needs of such heneficiary as provided in
Chio aoctipon, Any expenditure permitted~by this section may
ho made either with or without prior aourt order,

} XC is tho Trustox"' intent Chat any payments ox
distributions from this Special Moods Txust Co or for the
benefit of such honeficiary shal3, supplement (hut not
rop3.aco) any public honefits ox othox'xivato resources
avail,able Co him cx hor, The Trustee may, in tho exercise of
Cho Tx'usteo's discretion, seek as necessary all avai3,ah3,o
public honefits for such honofiaiary's benefit, and shall
segregate any public benefits xecoived hy the Trustee fcr
that pux'pose in a separate Txust or account and administox'ho

same for tho henofit of such hanoficiaxy. h3,1 puhlic
hanefits received hy tho Trustee fcx that puxposo, Cogethox"

with any othex xesourcos ovai3.ahle to such henofiaiary,
shall betaken into account hy Cho Txustoe in making payments
ox'istributions tc cx for Cho honofit of such heneficiaxy,
The Txusteo aha3,l xegu3,axly aonsult with such hanefioiary
and any poxscns ox entities pxoviding care ox assistance Co

such 'honaf iciaxy for the purpose of detoxmining such
Ronofi~ciary's needs and resources, The Trustee shall nct
exercise Cho Trustee's discxotion to make any payments or
distributions Co cx'or tha honofit of such henoficiaxy if
tho Trustee detexmines, in the Trustee's sole discxotiyon,
that puhlic henofits, pxivate xesources, or a combination of
puh3,ic honofits and private resources are reasonably
availahle to such 'honof~iciary to satisfy those needs,

(d) Ão part of the income orpxincipa3. of tho Special Needs
Txust shal3. ho used Co replace ox supplant public henofits
of any county ox any state, federal, ox cthax'overnmental.
agency that has a lega3. responsibility tc serve parsons with



disabilities ox conditions that nre the same ns or similar
to those cf such beueficiaxy, )t'or purposes of determining
such beneficiary'a eligibility fox nuy public bouofihs, uo
part of the pxiucipal cx uudistxibuted income of tha Special
Needs Trust Rotate shall, ho considered avail,able to him ox
hor, aud ha or she shel,l have no right to compel, the Trustee
ho rel,caco pxincipal ox income to him or hox ox for his ox
her benefit or othorwiao to hnvo any access to nuy of tha
Special, Needs Trust assets, Xu tho event thnh the Trushee is
roguastod to rel.ease principal ox iuaome of tbe Special
Needs Trust to ox on behalf cf such henaficinxy to pny fox
nuy eguipmeut, medicatiou, services, ox nuy othex'eeds hhah
nuy publ.ic houofits waul.d ha authorised to pxovide for woreit uot fcx'ho enisteuco of- the Special Needs Trust, or iu
tho event thah tho Txushee ia xsguastod to petition nuy
court or any ndmiuishxntivo agency fcr authorlxntlou to
rel,anno principal or income fox auy purpose of that kind,
tha Trustee ia authoxised to douy tho request nud taiga
whatever administrative ox judicial stops maybe ueaassnxy ho
continua the eligibil,ity of- such heueffcinry fox'l,l,
nvniluhle pubs.ic benefits, including ohtaiuiug instructions
from a court of competent Jurisdiction thnt tho Special.
Needs Trust principal is uot avail,abls tc such benof~icinxy
fox'urposes of dotaxmiuiug his ox bax eligihil,ity fox any
publ.ic bonof its, Any expanses of tho Trustees iu this
regnxd, including ronsounhle nttoxuey's fees, shall. he a
pxopex chnxgo ho the Special Needs Trust.

(e) Xf auy paymeut cx'istxihutiou from the Spaaial Needs Txust
to ox for tho benefit of such houeficiaxy would have tha
offset of dis~un3,ifyiug bim or har for nuy puhl,ic benefits,
ox if nll iucome of the Special Needs Txust cnuuot he
aomplotely uhWisad for his cr hex special ueeds, hhe
Trustee shel,l accumulate the Specinl, Needs Trust income
annually nnd ndd it to principal ~

(f) The discretion of tbo Txustoe shel,l, uoh be sub]act to review
by auah beneficiary, his ox hex'raditcra and/or auy
governmental agency. Notwithstanding auy ohher provision of-

thia instxumeut, if the oxistouco of tho Special Needs Trust
ox'f auy chauge iu any l,nw, xogulntiou cr rule relnhiug to
the Special. Needs Txust or the ndmiuiatxntiou of hba Special.
Needs Trust fox tho benefit of such beneficiary should at
nuy time have tho effect af. disqun3.ifyiug bim or hox fax nuy
public benefits, or if such bouafiainxy, hia or hex
creditors and/ox'uy governmental agency shall ovax'x'iug
nuy court notion to forco or require tha Trustee to
distxibuho to ox fox hho benefit of such beneficiary a
rester amount cf income nud/or principal hbnu tho Trustee,
u the Txustee's nhaoluto discretion, has detexmiued to bo

nppx'opx'inta, tha Txusteo ia authorised [but uot reguired) ho
terminate tho speaiel. Needs Trust nnd diahx'ibute the Tx'ust



pxiacipal aad income ns pxuvidad in auhsectioa g, holow.
Txustux requests that auy person who tnhos nay pnrt uf the
Special Beads Trust nasets na the xosult uf this tex'miaatiua
puwex, cuasoxvo aad manage such property for the heaefit of
such heaaflclnxy duxiag his ux hor lifetime tu insure that
ha ux sha xoceivoa sufficient funds fux his ux har living
aoods whoa puhlia heaeffits are unnvailnhlo ux iasu'fficioat
tu satisfy those needs, This request is precatory( however(
nad ia aut mandatory,

(g) At such hoaoficinxy's death, the Trustee shall diatxihute
the Special Needs Trust, na then cuastituted, ia the mnaaer
hexuinafter aat forth fux the diatxihutioa uf such
heneficinry'a shnxo ia the event such heneficiary did aut
survive tha Truster,

ls.l.i Nu-Cuatesti
pursuant tu HQX3iQ, et aog,, uf tha california Pruhnto Code, ia the
event nay Buaeficinxy nader this Trust shall„ singly ox in
con)unction with aay other parson ur parsons, undertake nay uf the
fallowing actions thou tha xight uf that poxsua tu tnRa nay
interest given, him ox hax hy this Trust hgxaemont shall he
detexmiaed na it would have heua, determined hnd the pcrsua
pxedeaonsod the Txuatux without heing survived hy issue~

(l) Contests ia, nay cuuxt the validity uf this Tx'ust Agxeomeat
nnd/or of tho last Nil,l of the Trustor&

(0) Seeks tu uhtaia nd)udlcntlua ia nny pxoanading in nay cuuxt
that this Trust Agxeomaat, or aay of ita pxuviaioaa, aad/ur that
tho last Mill, ox'ay provisions therein, uf the Truster is void,
except tu the a@tout pexmittod hy fsl381 uf the Qnllfurain
Prohata dude)

(3) gee)I:s uthexwiso tu set naido this Txust hgxeemeat ur any uf
its dispusitivc pxuviaioaat

(4) Qoa)I.a tu uhtaia nd)udlcntlua ia any proceeding ia aay court
chal.caging the transfer uf nay property tu or fxum this Tx'uat
oa the grounds that such property was aut that uf the Txustox nt
tho time uf the transfer ox nt tha time uf the death of tha
Truster& nad/or,

(9} Piles a cxeditux's claim ngniast the estate uf the Txustux
ux pxusecutaa an nation against the Trustor'a estate ux this
Trust fax any claim fux damages ur services allegod tu hava heoa
incurred duxiag the lifetime uf the Txustux (this auhpaxagxnph
shale, aot apply tu a cxeditur's alaim filed hy a heaeficinxy
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solely for x'oimbuxsemant uf administxntivo costs, expenses, funds
advanced in the pxeservation uf the estnte uf tho Trustor or fux
sums advanced fux the pnyment uf tho lash illness nnd/ur funexal
expenses uf tho Trustux),

The Trustee is borehy authorised hu defend, at the expense uf the
Trust, any contest ur other attack uf any natura un this Trush
Agroemenh ox" nny uf its provisions, A "contesh" shall include nny
action descrihod above in nn nxhitxatiun pxcceeding and shall nut
include any achiun described above solely in n medintiun nut
preceded by n filing uf a contest with a cuuxt notwithstanding tho
fureguingi fux'thex', n "cunteat ~ shall nut include a x'espunsivo
"landing& such as nn Qh)octluni responsol ur answers filed hy n
eneficinry in defense uf a cbnrncherixntion ur transfer uf

prupax ty,
Xf Califoxnin 3 nw governs the fuxoguing pxuvisions uf this
Paragraph, thon California probata Cudo SQXSXX shall apply nnd the
fox'agoing px'ovisions uf this paragraph may only he enfuxcod against
tbe following typos cf contestant

{l) a direct contest that is brought without pruhnh3,o cnusoi

(2} a pleading tu challenge n hxnnsfex'f property un the gx'eundo
hbat it was nut tha tx'nnsfaxur's property nt the time of tha
txansfiex& andvari

(3) tho filing of a creditox's claim or prosecution uf nn nation
hnsod on ih,

The harms "direct contest& nnd Ip3.endingI hnvo tbe same meanings as
set forth in california probate cade 52x3xQ. All Trusts created in
this agreement aro ~'protected instruments "as pruvddod in Califoxnia
Probate Coda SRL310 (e),

XO,L,Q NXCHARX J, RAMSTRRRX, JAÃS KXZXÃ, nnd XXÃDA VACCARMSA nxe
hc receive nothing fx'um my Trust,

XQ,X.Q Qurvivux'ship Requirement~
Pux nW. gifts to henoficinxios, tho beneficiary mush suxvive the
Txustox four sixty {60) days hefcro entitlement tu such gifts.
XQ,R.X Trushee powoxa Survivei
All uf tha Txustoe'a powers, duties, nnd immunities shall cunhinuo
after toxminatiun of nny Trust until tha Trustee bas made actual
distx'ihutiun uf the Txust eshate.

XO. X. l nefinit lens ~

As used in this instxument, the toxms axo defined ns fulluwsi

"X}ascendants" nnd "issue" shall mean lineal descendants in nny
degree uf tbe ansastur designated and shall include poxsuns



adopted during minority, Descendants and issue shall nct include
any iX3.agitimato unacknowledged persons, Descendants and issue
sha3.3. include conceived, hut unborn, children,
"Trustl" "Trustsi" and ITrust estateI shall. he intexpxeted in the
singuXar or p3.uxa3, as the content indicates,
"Death taxes" shaii inc3udo fedlexaX, foreign, state, and Xocal
estate and inheritance taxes, inc3.uding pona3,ties an~4 interest,
hut act generation-shipping ox speciaX use vaiuaticn recapture
to@os~

"Disc3.aimer" or»auaiifiod disc3.aimox" has tho same moaning that
"gua3,iffiod disc3.aimor" has under the Xntorna3, Revenue Code and
suppoxting roguiaticns.
"Trustee 'Discretion" gxante4 to tho Trustee under this Txust
Agraomant shaXX he ahsciuto. This means that tho Txuatoe can act
axhitrari3.y, so Xcng as he dcos nct act in bad Saith, and that
nc requirement cf x'eascnahleness shab,X app3.y to the exercise cf
his ahsolute discxeticn, This dcos nct mean that the Trustee may
dc as he pleases, hut rathax that tho Trustor wants tho Txustoo
tc 'uso his cwn porscnaXI suh)active hest )udgment'cr this
puxposa, tho Trustor waivos tha requirement that tha Txustee's
conduct at a3,i times must satisfy tho standaxd cf Judgment and
caxo exorcised hy a roascnah3o, prudent person. Xn particular,
the decision cf the Trustee as tc tho distrihuticns tc he made
tc honaiiciaxies under the distrihuticn standards provided in
this Trust Agreomont shaii ho conclusive cn a3.i pox"sons.

"Qthex'esources&i sha3.3, inc3,ude emp3.cyahie skiU,s and a thixd
party's support obligations.
The mascuXine, feminine, cr neuter gender and the singu3ax ox
"3.ux'a3, numhox shaX3, each inc3,udo the othexs whenevox the context
ndicatos,

~Qr tha suxvivcr thexoci" is intended tc mean that tha specified
gxcup cf ropxeaentativos shaXi aat as a committeeI if i specified
ropx'osantativa has diodj the committee is the remaining Xiving
specified xepresontativea. Xt 4ces nct moan that a spouse cf a
deceased representative sha3,3. he added to the committee.
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The Trustox aartifies that tho Txustox has road the foregoing
Amendment to Peo3,aration of Txust and that it uoxxaut3,y states the
terms and oonlitions uudex whish the Txustae is to hoM, manage,
and distrihuto tho Txust estate. The Trustor appx'aves tho
Amendment to Peolaration of Trust in ail partiouXara and requests
that tha Trustee signs it.
pated~ poaomher SX, SOTS

/W
The Trustee aooepts this amendment,
XIatod~ Bocemhox SL, SOTS

KhTB VALBQT, Trustee)

ACKNQNLBQQNBBT WQR TRUSTQR

visri~fio~sy o~niy the identity .of"t'ho'..'in~divide'a1 ~o.'.signed',the
,do'tumoiit., to:,whish this;: 'oortifijatW-, ii;,Attained,,:;:;and 'not::;the.
truthfulness,': ioouriaY 'r'af.idity" eI'"that,-dboument

STMB QP QAMFQRMZh sa,
CQQÃTY Qg SM NMBQ

Qn Xloaomker S2,, RQLS hofoxe me, Regina N, Neissman, a Notary
puhlia, personally appeared KMB TAXBQT, who pxoved to me on tho
hasis of satisfaatexy evidenao to he tho pexson(s) whose name(s)
is/ax'e suhacxihod to the within instrument and aaknow),edged to me
that ho/sho/they eroouted the sama in his/hox'/their authorised
oapaoity(ias), and that hy his/her/theix'ignature(s) on the
instrument tho pex'son(s), or the entity upon haha3,f of whish tha
poxsou(a) aotod, ezaautod the instrument, X sortify under poua3,ty
of perjury under tho laws of, tho State of California that tho
foregoing paragraph is true and eorreut ~

NXTBBSSSmy hand and offiaia3, saa3.,

IICQNN, WS)&III
lleleo ewls i cN/smls

%en sate@ cwev
cemmlslan ii Swee

Ilyeiflhh&lfNkn&), wu



',A '„:bo'waxy""'ubl'W','of"..:.oCbox;4ff'iooz: oompXOHng 0'bfs

sex 

(;ifisaac.'axifias',only!. She'."! identify of,.:(he: individual:who sighed''hbo.
.4ooum4nh; 'o';.whibh:-'shii,:ooxIf ifiaaso . ii,:"aÃaahad;-;.:.an4:,not who;
Cvuthfuinoaai:a'aauL'aoy j*..oz". valNigy Qf" chat 'oon1llenu' '!

STATI QP CALX)t'QHNXA ss,
CQUNTV QP SAN NATIQ

Qn Dooemher SX, SOW hafoxa ma, Regina N, Neissman, a Nouaxy
puhliu, personally appeared KATI TAXBQT, who pnoved. bo me on fhe
basis of saaisfaoaoxy eviaenoe Xo he ahe pexson(s) whose name(s)
is/axe suhscxibe4 to aho within instrument and aaknowloagol (:o ma
ahab ho/ahe/they eneausea Cbe same in his/hen/choix anthoxiaea
capaoity(ios), an4 shah by his/hex/Choir signatuxe (s) on aho
instxumona who person(a), ox tba ontiay upon behalf of whish Xho
parson(s) aotoa, onoaufeJ fhe ins(*.numen', X aextify unaex'ena3,ay
of pax3ucy undam bhe laws of tho Saaaa of Ca3,lfmnla ahab She
foregoing paÃagÃaph is Cx'ua ani aQÃxeclae
WXTÃ888 my han5 and offioial seal,

IICQTIIA NL WEINMhN
tlaury liells ~ olifemls

iso @see cww
CsSllllswA I ae09i

Hy pemw, eslrh All It& en
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A3,1 porsona3. pxopoxhy, ins3uding hue noh 3,imbed ao ]ewa3xy,
o3.olhing, and household fuxniahings,

3owe3xy, oh]sass d'ara, aioahiug, household furniture and
furnishings, and a3,3. other personal ofgfeaas,

A3,3, oahsr rea3. and personal property aha0 X own now or aoguire
3,asar during my 3.ifeaime.

813, sash, hank accounts, st:oaks and honda, general and limit:od
paranarahip aud XXC iuferesa, promissoxy noses and Srusa deeds
payaÃ,e So mo (or suah innaresh iu any of suah properties as 3 may
own), regather wiah any inauranoe on auah proporsy.
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Ny diamond MocM,ace shall ho distributed tc Anna Rhodes,

Ny diamond oaxxings shall ba distrihnted tc Natalio Vaccaxossa,

Othox'ewa3,ry shall ha distxihnted tc Natalia Vaccaxossa and Saxah
Nlierhrcck, as they select, Metallo first.

Natalia Vaccarossa and Dominic Vaccarassa shall have tho right tc
select among my xemaining parscnai ho3,cngings& thon Sarah
Illerhrcch.
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TRUST AGREEMENT
THE I&ATE TALBOT TRUST

This is a Revocable Trust Agreement effective this if'(~, 2016, by KATE TALBOT,
i j'&

as Trustor (hereinafter "the Trustor"), and KATE TALBOT, as Trustee (hereinafter "the Trustee").

FIRST: Transfer to Trust

The property described in Exhibit A, attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
reference, is the separate property of the Trustor.

The Trustor has assigned, transferred, conveyed and delivered the property to the Trustee,
and the Trustee acknowledged receipt thereof, for the purpose ofbeing held in trust by the Trustee
and administered as hereinafter set forth.

Upon demand of the Trustee, the Trustor shall execute and deliver to the Trustee such
instruments and do such further and other acts as may be necessary or requested by the Trustee for
more fully vesting and confirming in the Trustee complete title to the property transferred hereby.

At any time or from time to time hereafter the Trustee may accept any other property from
any source for the purpose of being administered in any trust provided for in this Trust Agreement,

SECOND: Administration Durinu Life ofTrustor

While the Trustor is living, all property held under this Trust Agreement shall be
administered by the Trustee in a single trust, as follows:

A. The Trustee shall distribute the entire net income of such trust to the Trustor, at least
annually.

B. Ifat any time or from time to time the income and other financial resources of, or available
to, the Trustor is insufficient to provide for the health, support, education and maintenance of the
Trustor in the Trustor's accustomed manner of living, the Trustee shall also distribute to the Trustor,
as much of the principal of such trust as is required for such purposes.

C. In addition the Trustee may, in the sole and absolute discretion of the Trustee, at any time
or from time to time distribute to the Trustor, all or any part of the principal of such trust.

THIRD: Administration Uoon Death ofTrustor

Upon the death of the Trustor, all property then held by the Trustee in the Trust, including
any undistributed income, and any property transferred to the Trustee from the estate of the Trustor
or from any other source by reason of the death of the Trustor, other than any such property which
is transferred to the Trustee for the specified purpose ofbeing administered pursuant to some other
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provision or provisions ofthis TrustAgreement, shall be administered and distributed by the Trustee
as follows:

A. The Trustee shall submit for redemption any United States Treasury bonds constituting
part of such property which are eligible to be redeemed at par in payment of any federal estate tax
due by reason of the death of the Trustor and shall pay such federal estate tax out of such property
in an amount equal to the principal amount of such bonds plus accrued interest thereon at the date
of redemption.

B. To the extent not paid from other sources, the Trustee shall pay out ofthe balance ofsuch
property or provide for the payment of, any remaining federal estate tax and any other death tax due
by reason of the death of the Trustor which are imposed on or with respect to any property held or
receivable by the Trustee at the time of the death of the Trustor as a part of the Trust and any
property disposed ofby the Will of the Trustor, and any other tax for which the Trustor was liable
at the time ofthe Trustor's death to the extent such tax is a proper charge against any property of the
Trustor; provided, however, that the Trustee shall not voluntarily pay any such tax pursuant to this
subsection B while domiciliary administration of the estate of the Trustor is pending without the
approval of the domiciliary personal representative of the Trustor.

C. In addition, the Trustee shall pay out of the balance of such property the following
described claims, debts, expenses and liabilities:

I. Any unpaid debts, expenses and liabilities incurred by the Trustee in connection
with the administration of the Trust.

2. If domiciliary administration of the estate of the Trustor is commenced within
ninety (90) days after the death of the Trustor, upon demand and as ordered by the domiciliary
personal representative of the Trustor, the amount of any claim allowed in, or any other debt,
expense or liability of, the estate of the Trustor.

3. If domiciliary administration of the estate of the Trustor is not commenced within
ninety(90) days after the death ofthe Trustor, all debts, expenses and liabilities, or portions thereof,
for which written claims are filed with the Trustee within one hundred eighty (180) days after the
death of the Trustor and which the Trustee determines would have been allowed as a claim in a
domiciliary administration of the estate ofthe Trustor ifpresented in the manner required by law or
would otherwise have been proper debts, expenses or liabilities of the estate of the Trustor in a
domiciliary administration thereof.

D. The Trustee shall make the specific distributions set forth on Exhibit B.

E. The remaining balance ofsuch property shall be distributed by the Trustee to such person
or persons or charitable or other organizations, including the creditors, estate or creditors of the
estate of the Trustor, as the Trustor may have appointed in an instrument signed by the Trustor and
delivered to the Trustee during the lifetime ofthe Trustor or, in the absence thereof, in the last will
of the Trustor duly admitted to probate, in either case which specifically refers to and purports to
exercise this general power ofappointment, Any such instrument purporting to exercise said power
of appointment which is delivered to the Trustee during the lifetime of the Trustor may, unless it
expressly provides otherwise, be revoked or amended, in whole or in part, but only by a later
instrument signed by the Trustor and delivered to the Trustee during the lifetime ofthe Trustor. Any
such later instrument shall revoke entirely all earlier such instruments unless such later instrument
expressly provides otherwise. The foregoing general power ofappointment shall be exercisable by



the Trustor alone and in all events.

Any ofsuch remaining balance ofsuch property which has not been appointed by the
Trustor in accordance with the foregoing provisions of this subsection E shall be distributed by the
Trustee to the beneficiaries designated on Exhibit C. If at the time ofdeath of the Trustor, there is
an outstanding balance (principal and accrued interest) due on a promissory note from any of the
beneficiaries, such note is to be distributed to such beneficiary as partial or total, if appropriate,
satisfaction of the distribution stated above. If the beneficiaries specified in Exhibit C have
predeceased the Trustor, the remaining balance shall be administered in accordance with paragraph
FOURTH.

FOURTH: Final Distribution

If under any of the provisions of this Trust Agreement any property is to be
distributed as provided in this paragraph FOURTH, such property shall be distributed to those heirs
which may be determined by applicable law.

FIFTH: Trustees

Upon the death ofthe Trustoror ifthe Trustor should for any other reason at any time
hereatter be unable or unwilling to act as the Trustee, the Trustee of such Trust shall be the first
successor Trustee named in Exhibit D; if (s)he is unable or unwilling to act as the Trustee, the
Trustee ofsuch Trust shall be the second successor Trustee named in Exhibit D. The Trustees shall
be entitled to a reasonable Trustee fee in connectionwith the administration ofany Trust established
pursuant to this Trust Agreement.

S11$I: Trustee's Powers

The following provisions shall apply to and govern the administration ofthe trust created or
provided for in this Trust Agreement:

A. The Trustee may sell, exchange, mortgage, hypothecate, encumber, convey and transfer
or in any othermanner deal with the property ofsuch trust, whether in private or public transactions,
and may enter into any agreements and assume any liabilities in connection therewith. Without
limitation of the foregoing general powers, the Trustee may buy assets from, sell trust assets to,
exchange trust assets with, and make unsecured or secured loans at reasonable rates of interest to,
the Trustee, any Trustor, the estate ofany Trustor, or any other beneficiary ofany trust provided for
in this Trust Agreement or the estate ofany such beneficiary.

B. The Trustee may acquire for such trust, and retain in such trust for as long as the Trustee
considers it to be in the best interests ofthe beneficiaries of such trust, every kind ofproperty, real,
personal or mixed, and every kind of investment, including but not by way of limitation corporate
and governmental obligations ofevery kind, interests in every kind of investment trust or regulated
investment company (including any under the control ofany investment counsel employed by the
Trustee), undivided and other interests in real and personal property (including any under the control
of any investment counsel employed by the Trustee), undivided and other interests in real and
personal property (including leasehold interests), and stocks, preferred and common, voting or
nonvoting, whetheror not suchproperty or investment is speculative or hazardous according to usual
trust standards, or is not income producing or is a wasting asset. The Trustee shall not be required
to diversify the trustproperty and may, in the discretion ofthe Trustee, retain any portion ofthe trust
estate in cash or cash equivalent. The Trustee may exercise options, enter into voting trust



agreements (whether or not extending beyond the term of such trust), and vote and give proxies to
vote the shares of stock at any time held in such trust, and take any other action incidental to the
ownership of such shares. The Trustee may own and operate, manage, maintain, improve, develop,
lease for any term (whether or not extending beyond the term of such trust, subdivide or partition,
or otherwise dispose of, real property and interests therein, and incur indebtedness, borrow money
and enter into agreements with reference to any such indebtedness or borrowing, and pledge,
hypothecate, mortgage or encumber property of such trust to secure the same (including, without
limitation, the establishment and mamtenance of any margin account or accounts with securities
dealers or brokers). The Trust may become or remain a partner, general or limited, in any type of
business enterprise, even though any trustee may also be a partner in such business, and contnbute
trust property thereto orpermit trustproperly to remain therein and enter into partnership agreements
relative thereto. The Trust may exercise all rights and options accruing to the owner of any policy
of insurance held in such trust or to the beneficiary ofany policy of insurance the proceeds ofwhich
are payable to the Trustee as beneficiary thereof. The Trustee may also exercise any other powers
now or hereaiter conferred upon trustees by the laws of the State of California.

C. The Trustee may, in the discretion of the Trustee, consent to the reorganization,
consolidation, or adjustment ofthe financing ofany corporation, either public or private, or the sale
to another corporation or person of the property of any corporation, the bonds, notes or other
securities or the capital stock ofwhich are held in such trust, and become a party to any agreement,
and perform any other act with reference to such bonds, notes or other securities or such capital
stock, necessary or proper to enable the Trustee to obtain the benefit of any such reorganization,
consolidation, adjustment or sale.

D. The Trustee may collect, compromise, and/or settle all claims ofevery kind which may
at any time constitute part of such trust and collect and receive any sums which shall be payable to
the Trustee or to the trust and give and execute receipts and discharges therefor, and execute any and
all deeds, contracts and other instruments and do any and all other acts ofevery nature and, whether
herein specifically mentioned or not, which are necessary or proper to be executed or done for the
purpose ofexercising any of the powers conferred upon the Trustee.

E. The Trustee may, in the Trustee's discretion, employ attorneys, accountants, investment
counsel, custodians, experts and other agents and advisers in connection with the administration of
such trust and rely upon information and advice furnished by them, The Trustee may pay such
compensation to such persons as in the judgment ofthe Trustee is reasonable, which payments shall
be a proper expense of the administration of such trust.

F. TheTrustee shall have andpossess the maximumpowers and discretionpermissible under,
the laws of the State ofCalifornia in respect to the determination ofwhat is principal or income of
such trust and, without regard to the Revised Uniform Principal and Income Act of the State of
California, or successor provisions then in effect, to apportion and allocate, in the discretion of the
Trustee, receipts and expenses as between these accounts. Except insofar as the Trustee shall
exercise such discretion, any matters relating to the rights ofpersons interested in such trust (among
themselves) as to principal aud income shall be governed by the provisions ofthe Revised Uniform
Principal and Income Act of the State of California, or successor provisions then in effect.

G. No person while acting as the Trustee, by reason ofacting in such fiduciary capacity, in
any way shall be restricted or prohibited from holding office in any corporation in which such trust
holds securities or from receiving compensation from any such corporation for services performed
as a director, officer or employee of such corporation, or from purchasing, selling or otherwise
dealing with the stock of any such corporation for his own individual account, or from voting the



stock ofany such corporation held by such trust, including voting said shares in favor ofhimselfor
any other person.

H. The Trustee shall not be required to bold the property of such trust in the name of the
Trustee as Trustee for any beneficiary, but may in the discretion of the Trustee either hold the same
in the name of the Trustee individually or as Trustee (with or without designation of any
beneficiary), or in the name or names ofany custodian or nominee or nominees or any beneficiary,
or in bearer form; nor shall the Trustee be required to cause any securities to be registered. Any
property belonging to any such trust may in the discretion of the Trustee be beld in undivided
ownership, and the trust property of such trusts if there shall be then more than one, or any thereof,
may, ifdeemed convenient in the administration thereof, be commingled; provided, however, that
proper books of account showing the property belonging to each of such trusts and the income
properly credited to them, respectively, shall be kept by the Trustee of each such trust.

I. Except as may be expressly provided otherwisc elsewhere in this Trust Agreement,
whenever any distribution oftrust property is required, the Trustee shall make such divisions, sales
or exchanges, and distributions in kind, or partly in kind, of the trust property as the Trustee may
deem appropriate, and in connection therewith the Trustee shall have the sole and exclusive power
to determine the relative fair market value of all parts of the trust property.

J. Except as maybe expressly provided otherwise elsewhere in this Trust Agreement, upon
the occurrence of any event requiring the Trustee to divide, segregate and/or distribute the trust
property, the Trustee may delay the division, segregation and/or distribution ofall or any part ofsuch
property for such period of time as may be reasonably required to ascertain and provide for the
payment ofany tax or other liability for which such properly or the Trustee is or may become liable.

K. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Trust Agreement to the contrary, any
properties or monies at any time held by the Trustee which are exempt from federal estate tax under
the provisions ofsection2039 ofthe Internal Revenue Code of1986, or successor provisions thereto,
with respect to the taxable estate of a deceased beneficiary shall not be subject to the payment
therefrom ofany of the debts, expenses, liabilities, taxes, assessments or other charges against the
estate or personal representative of such deceased beneficiary.

L. In the event that any beneficiary is entitled to receive any distribution of the property of
such trust and such beneficiary is a minor or is mentally or physically incompetent (whether or not
legally adjudicated), the Trustee may make such distribution to such beneficiary or the guardian or
conservator of the estate of such beneficiary or, in the alternative, to any other person, firm or
corporation for the housing, care, maintenance, medical treatment or other benefit of such
beneficiary. In addition, any beneficiary who is then enfitled to distribution ofany property ofsuch
trust may request that such property be distributed to any person, firm or corporation, and if the
Trustee shall make such distribution in accordance with such request, the Trustee shall be fully
discharged from any liability with respect thereto. This subparagraph shall have no application to
any distribution of the property of such trust to any appointee under a power of appointment.

M. Each ofthe beneficiaries is restrained from and shall be without right, power or authority
to sell, transfer, pledge, mortgage, hypothecate, alienate, anticipate, or in any other manner affect or
impair his or her beneficial or legal rights, titles, interests and estates in and to the income or
principal of such trust during the entire term thereof; nor shall the rights, titles, interests and estates
ofany such beneficiary be subject to the rights or claims ofcreditors ofany beneficiary. All of the
income and principal of such trust shall be transferable, payable and deliverable solely as herein
provided, and the Trustee may require written receipt ofany beneficiary as a condition precedent to



making any such payment or delivery of trust property.

N. It shall be the duty of each beneficiary whose interest in such trust is affected by the
occurrence of any event to notify the Trustee of the occurrence of such event. In the absence of
actual notice of the occurrence of such event together with proof thereof to the reasonable
satisfaction ofthe Trustee, the Tmstee shall have no liability to any person for any distribution made
or other action taken in good faith which, except for the occurrence ofsuch event, would have been
in accordance with the terms of this Trust Agreement. With respect to any power of appointment
provided for in this TrustAgreement which is exercisable by Will, the Trustee shall have no liability
to any person for any action taken by the Trustee in the good faith belief that any Will ofthe holder
of such power duly admitted to probate which is not subject to any pending contest at the time of
such action is the last Will of the holder of such power or, ifno Will at the time of such action, in
the good faith belief that the holder of such power died without leaving a Will which purports to
exercise such power of appointment.

O. Any successor Trustee may accept as correct any accounting of trust assets made by any
predecessor Trustee, and no successor Trustee shall be under any obligation to institute any action
or proceeding for tbe settlement of the accounts ofany predecessor Trustee or for, or because ofany
act or failure to act of, any predecessor Trustee. All the powers vested in the Trustee shall be
exercisable by any successor or successors in such office.

P. All powers, duties and immunities of the.Trustee shall continue atter termination ofsuch
trust and until the Trustee shall have made actual distribution of the property of such trust.

Q. With respect to all matters which are expressly made subject to an exercise ofjudgment
or discretion by the Trustee, all decisions and determinations made by the Trustee in connectionwith
the Trustee's exercise ofsuch judgment or discretion shall, if made in good faith, be final and binding
on all interested parties.

R. All of the powers of the Trustee provided in this Trust Agreement shall be exercisable
by the Trustee in the Trustee's fiduciary capacity and only in such capacity; and, notwithstanding any
of the foregoing provisions of this paragraph SIXTH which might otherwise be construed to the
contrary, the Trustee shall have no power under any such provision to enlarge or shiit any of the
beneficial interests under such trust except as an incidental consequence of the discharge of the
fiduciary duties of the Trustee.

S. No bond shall at any time be required ofany person acting as the Trustee, whether named
herein, appointed in any manner provided or appointed by court.

T. As used in this Trust Agreement, except where the context clearly requires otherwise, the
term "Trustee" refers collectively to all persons then acting jointly as the Trustee ifmore than one
person are then so acting, and words used in the masculine gender include the feminine and neuter,
and the singular number includes the plural, and vice versa.

U. As used in this TrustAgreement, the terms "child," "grandchildren," "issue," "descendant"
and their plurals include persons now or hereafter born or adopted into such relationships However,
later adoptions shall terminate entirely all prior such relationships (whether such prior relationships
were established by blood or adoption), except where such later adoption occurs while the adopted
person is a minor and after the death of tbe parent through whom such relationship is claimed, in
which case all such relationships shall be determined as though such later adoption had never
occurred. Whenever such terms are used with reference to persons living at or surviving a particular



time, all such terms include any such persons en ventre sa mere at such particular time who are
subsequently born alive.

V. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Trust Agreement to the contrary, prior to
the death of the Trustor, the powers of the Trustee with respect thereto shall be no moxe extensive
than those possessed by the Trustor, except that the Trustee shall. have the power to convey,
encumber, or otherwise dispose ofall real property held hereunderwithout the consent ofthe Trustor
and whether or not the Trustor is incompetent.

W. For all purposes under this trust, a person shall be deemed "incompetent" ifand so long
as a conservator of his person ox estate duly appointed by a court ofcompetent jurisdiction is serving
or upon ceitification by two physicians licensed to practice under the laws of the state where the
Trustor is domiciled that the Trustor is unable to properly care for himself, for his pexson, or for his
property.

SEVENTH: Anti-Contest Provision

Ifany beneficiary, including any contingent beneficiary, of the trust created or provided for
in thisTrust Agreement(hereinafter, together with any amendments hereto, "this Trust Agreement"),
directly or indirectly contests or attacks in any court the validity of the Will, or any provision of the
Will ofthe Trustor ("the Will" includes any Codicils thereto) or the validity of this Trust Agreement
or any provisions of this Trust Agreement, all interests of every kind and character, legal or
equitable, vested or contingent, given to or conferred upon such beneficiary under orpursuant to the
provisions of the Will or this Trust Agreement are, and each of them is, annulled and revoked and
such beneficiary shall take nothing under or pursuant to any of the provisions of this Trust
Agreement and for all purposes of this Trust Agreement shall be deemed to have predeceased the
Trustor.

EIGHTH: Revocation

At any timewhile the Trustor is living, any trust then in existence under thisTrustAgreement
may be revoked in whole or in part by an instrument signed and acknowledged by the Trustor and
delivered to the Trustee. In addition, at any time or from time to time while the Trustor is living, this
Trust Agreement may, with the consent of the Trustee, be amended in whole or in part by an
instrument signed and acknowledged by the Trustor and delivered to the Trustee.

N~IN: Anolicable Law

This Trust Agreement and all its terms and provisions shall be governed by and construed
according to the applicable laws ofthe State ofCalifornia then in effect. This Trust shall be known
as TIN KATE TALBOT TRUST.



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Trust Agreement the day
and year first hereinabove written.

KATETALBOT
Trustor

KA'TE TALBOT
Trustee

IN WITNESS WI-IEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Trust Agreement the day
and year rst hereinabove written.

f. {I

-

KA"
' TEZ%§L€T;:@ZL— KAATEE:iTALBo'T‘

EEEL/L
Trustor Trustee



A notary public or other officer completing this certificate
verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the
document to which this certificate is attached, and not the
truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

coumntyof 5&c// /39/I/I'/'/[,/rye
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personally appeared ' ' who proved to me on the basis ofsatisfactory evidence to be the person whose
name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that she executed the same in her authorized
capacity, and that by her signature on the instrument the person, or the entity upon behalf ofwhich the person acted,
executed the instrument.

I certify under PENALTY OF PEIUURY under the laws ofthe State ofCalifornia that the foregoing paragraph
is true and correct.

WITNESS my hand and oIEctal seal.

Signature

C

Corporate
Ofhcer)sI
Partne s
Attorney-in-Fact
Trustee(s)
Guardian/Conservator
Trustor/Grantor/Settlor
Other

[x

SIGNER IS REPRESENTING:
Name ofPerson(s) or Entity(ies):

OPTIONAL INFORMATION:

CAPACITY CLAIMED BY SIGNER:
[ ] Individual ubttc - Caig

THIS CERTIFICATE
MUST BE ATTACHED
TO THE DOCUMENT
DESCRIBED AT RIGHT:

Title or Type of Document:

Number ofPages:
Date of Document:

Signer(s) Other Than Named Above:



THK IfATK TALBOT TRUST

EXHIBIT A

TRUST PROPERTY

1. Real Property located at

a. 2201 Ensenada Way, San Mateo, CA 94403
b. 2338 Palmetto Ave., Pacifica, CA 94044
c. 491 Ebkin Street, Pacifica, CA 94044
d. 50% interest in 1921 Jefferson Street, ¹206, San Francisco, CA
e. 8606 Young Bear, San Antonio, TX

2. Bank Accounts at

a. Bank ofAmerica account ¹ 0009 7377 4083
b. Bank ofAmerica account ¹ 000507966 0144
c. Bank ofAmerica account ¹ 0005 7971 1395
d. Chase account ¹ 9210132056
e. Chase account ¹ 8668053502
f. Chase account ¹ 2937335400
g. Bank of the West account ¹011-122564

3. Stocks, bonds, business and partnership interests

a. Note secured by deed of trust due on property in Laytonville 1'rom Don Roberts in
the original amount of $50,000 with the current balance ofapproximately $ 160,000

4. Yarious personal property located at 2201 Ensenada Way, San Mateo, CA 94403
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THE 1&ATE TALBOT TRUST

EXHIBIT B

SPECIFIC DISTRIBUTIONS

The Trustee shall make the following distributions:

1. To each of the following

a. Southern Poverty Law Center $ 10,000
b. Amnesty International $ 10,000
c. Center for Victims of Torture $5,000
d. Doctors without Borders $ 10,000
e. Asia Transpacific Foundation $5,000
f. The Smile Train $5,000
g. Freedom lrom Religion Foundation, Madison, WI $5,000

2. $ 10,000 to each of the following:

a. Adam Davidson
b. Luke Davidson
c. Kay Davidson

3. $25,000 to Veronica and Daniel Deliz. Veronica Deliz may also choose one of the Trustor's
vehicles to be distributed to her.

4. $75,000 to Zaldr Mohammed

5. Three carat solitaire diamond ring to Nildd Cape.

6. $50,000 to Anna (Anya) Fedorciv.

7. $50,000 to Sarah and Jared Ellerbrock

8. $25,000 to Graeme Heron

9. $ 100,000 to each of the following:

a. Aidan Flint
b. Jennifer Flint
c. Catherine Fraser-Flint
d. Nicky and Martin Cape
e. Livi Rhodes
f. Peter Rhodes
g. Harry Rhodes

11



10. $50,000 to each of the following:

a. Natalie Vaccarezza
b. Dominic Vaccarezza
c. Johannes Klein

If any of the above named beneficiaries predecease the Trustor or an organization named
above is no longer in existence at the date of death of the Trustor, such gift shall lapse and such
amount shall be distributed as set forth in Exhibit C.
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THK I&ATK TALBOT TRUST

EXHIBIT C

BKNKFICIABIKS OF TRUSTOR

After payment ofall debts, taxes, and costs ofadministrationofthis trust, the remaining assets
shall be distributed to Anna Rhodes (the Trustor's biological daughter who was adopted). If she
predeceases the Trustor, the remaining assets shall be distributed 25% each to Paul A. Rhodes, Harry
G. G. Rhodes, Olivia J. G. Rhodes and Peter S. G. Rhodes (the husband and three children ofAnna
Rhodes). Ifany ofthem predecease the Trustor, such share shall be distributed in equal shares to the
survivors of them.

The Trustor has deliberately and with full knowledge and intention ofdoing so, specifically
omitted to provide in this Trust or otherwise for her three children, Michael J. Balistreri, Jane I&lein
and Linda Vaccarezza.
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THK IGNITE TALBOT TRUST

KXHIBIT D

TRUSTEES

Name Address

First Successor
Trustee: Anna Rhodes

Second Successor
Trustee: Paul A. Rhodes

Third Successor
Trustee: Harry G. G. Rhodes

Fourth Successor
Trustee: Olivia J. G. Rhodes

Fifth Successor
Trustee: Peter S. G. Rhodes

During any period that the Trustor serves as sole Trustee of any trust under this instnunent,
the Trustor shall have the power to appoint an additional trustee to act as cotrustee for any trust with
the Trustor. The Trustor shall also have the power to remove any conustee and to appoint a new
cotrustee to act with the Trustor. Any appointment of a cotrustee (and revocation of appointment)
shall be made in a written instrument signed by the Trustor and delivered to tbe designated or
removed trustee. The appointmentofa cotrustee shall become effective on the newcotrustee's written
acceptance of such appointment and the delivery of the acceptance to the Trustor.
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CCEXHIBIT “C” .



NATE TALBOT

1, RATH TAL,BQT, a resident of the County of Ssn Mateo, Sltatc qf Callfonda, declare this
tobemy W!ll,

PLRST! 1 revoke ajj Wjjjs aud Cgdjqljs L haY0 previously made~

SEQQN9, 1 am nqt!1!@ried and have throe living ehlld1qn whoso ntunqs are 05 followsl

Miqhael L, Bajjstrerj
Lane KieJn
Linda Vaecarena

L also haYO 0 biologlgai daughter who was later adopted and hqr grano is Alma J„, 9, L@gdes

Lprjgr to adoption hor name was Penelope pjint),

THJRDl 1 dg not lntqnd by th15 Will tg 0!Icrgjse any power gf appolntulcnt 1 nlay havg at thg time
ofmy death,

FQURTJB 1 SiYO aLi Lnterost L may haY0 at tJ10 time gf my death in 511 bquscisold gr office
furniture, fu!ntshjngs aud eljujpmqnt (jngjudh!8 objects qf. art), automgbSOs and other"vehicles,
qjgtbing jewelry grid other personal effects to tbe Trustee gf the Trust known as «THE KATB
TAL,BQT TRUST« tg be ad~jnjstqrcd as prgYjded Jn the Trust ASrcement,

FLFTH: 1 Sivg the rcsiduo efmy 054lto, YrhlercYor located) tg tbo Tru5!00 under tjiatqertajn Tnlst
ASreqmcnt cugqutcd on tbe argue date as!bJs WJJ4 Jutgwu. as «788 NATE TALBOT TRUST"
Ljlcrqblajjcr tho Trust Agrequlcnt )~ tg be adtujnjstorcd as pl'qYldcd iintJ!c Tru5t Aaroqulonh

L dg ngt intend by tbo fgmggiuS prgvjajgns gf tbjs psragmph PJPTH to create any bust by wBl
qr tg subject any trust under the Trust ASrccment or rely gf tho pmpqrty added to any such trust by
this Wll! tg the lurjsdtotjgn 0f the probate qgurt 0Yer 0 truest created by wgk HgwoYgr, iffgr any
reason tbo foreSging gift to theTruslqq under theTrustASrqqmqnt isnotqffqqtive, LSJ YO Said residue
to the Trustee awed Jn the qturont provisions gf thho 'Trust Agree!neat tg aet afler my death, to bq
admlnlslerqd ln trust as provided Jn the present provisions of tllo Trust Agreemqnt wbiqb, for sugb
purpose gnjty. L jnqorpgratq by this reference Jntq this Wjjj,

gxTLB Lfany devisee, JOSaroo, appgh@00 gr bqnejjqjgry under this wjjj (as used bleln the tean
«W18« iuqiudgs any CgIjjqljs hereto), dlrqotiy N indllnpdy, contests or at4lqks jn guy qgurl the
Yaljltlty gf this WJLJ gr any pmvlsion of thj5%jil or tbo Trllst Agree!nqnt or any prov!sign of tbe
Tru@AS!cement, all devises, berjuqsts, legacies, appgJniments and ajj othe interests ofevely Jdnd
and qharaqfer, legal or eljujtabiq, vested or qgntjngcnt, given tq Or qonfermd upon rueJl dqvj500,

iqgs!Oe, appg!I See gr. bene!Jqlary utujer gr pursuant to the provisions of L4ls WSil qr the Trust
ASreement orany prgYjsjgn 0f tbe Trust ASrgcmont aro geld qaeh gf them js, annulled atuj revoked
and such dqvjsqq, JPOSatee, appgintge gr benqf!CJIuy sj!5JI taj!0 nghhinS ¹m!ny estate or pursuant tg



5!1y gffbg pfpvjyjpgy Qf fl!15%jjj QF tbe TFvyt Awrygrpygf QF me prgv!5' Qf tbg Tfgsf AsrNmggt
gtld fpr ylj Jjgrpgygs gf fj)jy '%r!Jl or fhg 'JFV5f Affreefgegf gF ygjj pfgvjsjgg gf tbe Trpb Alryyglggt
5115!J by Fjyylgyd tp bgvg pydyyygyy4 tngq

gjrVIJV7jj, f diryct t'ai yjj 5fyfy, 1'cdyra) ynyd! foryjsg 55tafy, jgbeFjfynyy, Jyjjygy ~d ygyyyyyjpg
taxgy VVbjgb SFS lgtpo554 by Fygyog QfBj 4ggfb oit Qr wjfh Fgspegt fp fhy IFVByjoyF gj'gqygrggSFly
byJd gF rygyjvgbjy by lily TFbgey gndyF fbg 'frgyt Ajqgetggtjf Fyfgpc4 fg ig pyryy'gph F1''fJ 1 Of tbly
We'll gf tby tigly gfmy dggfb gnd ggy prggetty 4jyggyed pfby t!!jy 'Wj!! ybyj! by gg!4 yy fgjJgvryl

A, 7g fjty SVfygt Fgijg!FS4 by tby fyrgf5 Pf 5514'fFV5f Asleegnenf, jgyjg4jgg any amegdgleqfy
fbyryfg Qgdy pr!gr fp jBJ'9gfL g!! SVgb 1Ntys OB 5ggb pfppy+ yttgjl bg jjgj4 be 1'J)e 'j'N5tyy@QB jg
Off!gy undyl ygjd 'fFV51 Agfggmggt„

0, Tby bglaney pf5!1 yggb fgxgy pp yvgb plpgsrfyyhgjj by pgjdgjfbyr gvt Qf tby frgyt pfppgfjf
be!4 or Fygyjvably bV fby Trgytyy VB4SF 5gi4 Tfgyt Alrqylgygt, yy ygypjftyajjjr QFOvjdyd tjfyFS!B,

j~&cjgdtB0 ygy ggfyfrdgfy&tf5 flfgfgtg BLadg QFjoF t~ Bty 4ea/1j Qr pgf gf f!fy Fyy!4ug gf fBV gyfyte, pr jg
pyrf pgt of bofbf SPQ fgy g5ysvfQF fgay or'FBI Bgf, 'jg fjIS spjy 415gfytjoq pfmy ygygvfgr,

(1) rgggjry tjfy TFustyy fjfyg lq Offiyy VqdeF 5yj4 Trgst Amgejgynf ty pgj'5l! QFSBJ'gft
pfygj4 bJaageg Qfyucb ra@55 tg fJly yytegf pgFFPj fag by tbg terfgy Q~fygjfj Trgyf Altyefgggf OF

gppljgybjg JgvF,

g) FggpvSF fFgrg fbg Xrgyfgg gf lbg Tfgyf e@QF55!4'j'Fgyf AJ,Fyyfgggf al! QF ggj
POFfjpg ef any a1npggt gf fg4gryi yytgfy taxes pthyFwjyy FeygvyFyb!5 purygggf fo fby Jlrpyjyjpgs gf
Jjggfjgg RÃ7A pf tbg Jgfgmal Jfgvggvg f:ply, QF yugyyyyPF JBQVJyipgy gf fydyrgj Jgvr, vrjtb!'Sypgyt
tg SBJ'V'Qjtyrfg Jfyfd QF FypcJVgbJy 4f @4 TFgsfyg Of55!4 TFgyt gt, fIN 1Jglg Of tDJ'ygfjg

Hjogrjj JFLomjpgfg 5yfgjf kljgFbrggjf gg4RQBTBjbof yygp-SygggfQFSQAb!5 WJj, jfgjtbyFgf fbgtp
jjgly fp qggljfI gl dogy ngf vrjyh fg be SZeygtgr fpr y~y Fgyyop, 1 ggtgjggty f1@ gtbeF ay ygly ggycgtgi,
1 4irCyf fjqtf BO bon4 Qr gtfser 5eygffsj'y FSFI Vj fg4 OfPn3'Ãggg tpy PorP1patytj gl lbjy %11J.

J ggfbgfjgy IDy ggeggtOF fp rgfylg ygy pfgpgffF Jg fgy yyfgfg 55 jggtj B5 my Sggggfgr 4getB5

54Vjygbjy, to 5yjj gf public Pr!jfjvgte yalg, vrjtjf QF Wjtbggf ggfLey, gq4tg leaye, ggyjioqly OF OfjfeÃW !55
415PQ55 Qf Lby 'A9jy oF SW !Fart Qf tBY gstgtg PSP4jgg g4tp]BJSIFgtjpg fbefgof ggyg ygyeb fyftg5 SB4
gp6djtjoq5 55 B9 egyggtor dgygsy gdvjygbjy aqd fg JPYyyt ynd Fghfvyyf 5PtpjV5 FPQniyy QfBfj Ssfgfe

JB@y tryy gf jgvyyfgfggfy yq4 jg p!fy BtygPSF NJ glfgggfoF dygtgy g4vj55'Lbjy,

I fgffbyF ggfbW!Ãg Ky SK9ggfgF yjfbgr tg gggtjpuy Lhe gggfyfiOB pf any bgyingyy bylpn0igjf
to tPJ'ytate fOF ygeJl UiDS eg4 ig yuyh tgamteF yy IBJ'XSSVfpj tjyytP5 gdvjyybjg gg4 fpF fjtg 'byyf

!Pfgrg5t Q(fPV gsfate QF fg 55'!j OF Jjtjg!dgtg 5ugb bg5!!Beyy QF bg5!BS5595 gf SVyb fVPe gg4 QB ygyb fyPne
ys toy gxyyglOF 4gefqyydvjsybJy gnd for fby beyt jgfyryyf5 Of tgy eyfBfg,. A@y 5Pgb ppyrgfjgg,ygjy OF

Jjtjuj'4atjpg by FBy exggujpF, JB gpgd faith, ybyjl by gf fbi riy!F Qffny gyfaty ggd wjthogf j!gbjjjfj gg
1!)g ggff QfÃJ'NggfQF fgr~gDjJSSVjftBJJ!Q55

MV SyeygtOF ybgii Bgf bg Jiybly fg ygg JPf,'ytyy OF byggjig!gty ugdSF fbjy Will gF yffj'tbgF
QSFSOB jqiyreyted lq Bty gytgfy fgF fgilpry fo 5yjl, egg!Leggy OF Qfhgfvvjyy 4Jypgyg pfggy gyyet JP nq
yytgfe 4gFfng fbs Ldgfjgjytrgtjgg tttyFggf rgygt 4ie55 of gnat jjggtuafjgg jg BLaF !fed vglgs of 5pgll yyygt

tjgtjnjf ygyb DSF!Q4, aq4, jfgtfy 555yf jpfgy yytafy 15 5QJd gr eyjcj@&gc44gtigg tbe g4fqigjytryilgg gf
fgy gyfyfe tgy eBggrrfgr ybejj Bgf by Jjably fg SBJr ygyb pgfyog5 bggag'yy g jtjgbgt QF!Sg gog id byVS bgyp
gbfg!byte( Ifyueh ygygf bad bgyn gold gF yxgbanyyg yj an ygrj!SF QF JyfyF

dykey,



All authority conferred in this Will upon my executor is aJso confened upon any administrator
of my estate, At my death, I wish to be cremated.

NINTH. As used in this Will, the term "iSyue" shall refer to lineal descendants of all degrees and
the terms ",child", "children" and "issue" sigil include adopted persons,

TENTH; As used in this Will, the masculine, feminine or neuter gender, and the singular or plural
number, shall each be deemed to include the others whenever the context so indicates,

ELEVENTH: I have not entered into either a contract to make wills or a contract not to revoke
wills.

I subscribe my natne to this Will on 00'~ I+, 2021, atgtil r r'&, California.
wA W~

KATE TAL130T



On the date written below, KATE TALBOT declared to us, the undersigned, that this
instrument, consist'ing offour pages, including the page signed by us as witneyyes, was her Will and
requested us to act as witnesses to it. She thereupon signed this Will in our presence, all ofus being
pfesent at the sante time, 7/e now, at his reques't, in her presence and in the presence ofeach other,
subscribe our names as witnesses.

The testator appears to us to be over eighteen ( I 8) years of age and of sound mind, and we
have no knowledge of any facts indicating that this instrument or any part of it was procured by
dureSs, menace, fraud, or undue influence.

We understand that this instrument is the testator's will and we now subscribe our names as
witnesses.

We declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct,

s t d /sM,2021, t J~Q~.,Cu'r

residing at A-'4 YAxA Ave ~P/~Wc~ &8 PgP&

PRIbi'l'AME

t

~j6ittg at

cpu/md sifliuwzPNME


